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LOC4L HISTORY.

Rkv. and Hon. Joshua Cushm^, the
first setited pastor In the townot Winsrow, *■*»»
Was the son of Abner, who was the son
ir /C-vX-iij
ofMoses, whowastheson ofEleaxar, who
IBrniGEON DENTIST.
was the son of Elkanah, who was tM »n ^
. 4' /v.5
of Thomai, who was the son of
p i ^
omcm—M haih stbut,
Cushman, the ancestor of all the Cush- f
BKSIDBRCK—• CouasB Btbbbt, Cobbbb
mans in the United States. Robert Cush
or GETOBSU. 8TBEBT.
man was a prominent Ihiritan or Non
' Pitr» NUroutj Oxide Otu conflanUy
conformist, and figured conspicuously in
on kemi.
the band of I’ilgrims who left their native
’(^htry Wisecure the privilege Of worship
ping Cod according to the dictates of
.F. A. ROBERTS, M.D.
their own consciences. He and his only
VOL.
XXXVIII.
son, Thomas, were with the comj^y who
iro. 23.
OFFICE AT RESIDENCE,
.Waterville, IVfaine.
Viday, ISToV. 14, 1884.
left Southampton, England, on theJth of
Oa COUBOB Btbbbt, Orr. Eurwoos Uotkl
August, 1838,' on board of the Maynowr
UOUK8.
or Speedwell; but both vessel* proving
which she dould itdt mrderstand.
THAT BLESSED OLD MAID. hU*'£ace
T l-t to I M.
1 to 3, End S to S P, H.
unseaworthy, they put back there for re
Oh,
Nathan!
"
she
sobbed,
with
her
scelknp.
|||e §:atcrbiltt
pairs, and tne last time the smalier vessel
«* Th».>« u
tMv riae* f
hlddcH on his shoulder, '‘don't Imwa.s dismissed with a part Of the company
11
•P. A. WAIiDBOKT,
the only
she
IktU rome'but 'rdo
including Mr. Giishman and Mason. But
RPII.
MAXHAN.
DAN*L
R.
WINO
invite
her
here
for
the
Winter,
anyhow.
U
.they
followed
in
1621,
in
the
Fortune,
a
attorney and counsellor
She and John itayed with father and moth- ®oVld^i ^nt so Lch as to sc*e father
UNREST
loifdka AiYD rBorBiiToir
i small ves.sel of only fifty-five tons. On
A.T L-A.W,
cr while 1 was roaming here and there.;
„
this same vessel {Mr'. Cushman returned
Here
in
the
yeara
wherein
I
atand
WATEBVILLE, MAINE,
Now they are all gone, Marthas alone, j ..
,hall go, little wife.
to England, on business of the colony, on
I {raze aoross (he falluw land;
Who is Hr?—The answer is not need the 13th of Occember, 1631, leaving his
Acriwa the conquest and Ite coat;
or Criminal Defencee a Specialty, JEi
‘
Don’t cry so i 1 aidn,t know you cared so
Beyond the nought for and the luat;
awhile, in write intmedi- much; but that settles it, you shall go ” ful to tis, fdr We Have known him well for son, Thoma.s, then fourteen years ot age,
l«H>k into the eyes ol joy,
with his friend and coadjutor. GoV. Brad
We have in connection with our And
• •V.. MafK.n. .h.> U ri,rKt II./.
After Mrs. Tracy and the. baby were many years. He is not now what he was ford. Being detained by this business, he
Thou brownTaoed Innicked'ooontry boyl
but I ca’nH helo dreading it. f ^wavs"lmd gonerMartha looked
then, though we sh.ill by no means say he
large stock of
BEUBExN FOSTER,
never returned to the Plymouth colony
Jnet then aad thine, with naught between
tWe
“ a wiser and better man,” for years but died in England early in itoj. But
Muke np tbnl sweetest, olden scene.
be somcininK
something ncwi
new, suiiiciiiiii^
something
snouiQ DC
. *
» ^
•
r
O tender eoene and eight and eonnd I
I looked nervously around the plain kitchen bright and pretty, to welcome back the , sometimes put wisdom in the place ofwa- though his tarry in the new country was
The farmhunse with its Ulaoa 'rqand;
J of the little farmhouse.
A fine|,line of
The poppy bed. the loooet trees,
home*keeper, The “front room " had ning strength, though it mav be better to ■SO short, and though he was not a clergyI “You needn’t be afraid of Martha; she aeverdienfiimished
WATEBVILLE.
The stillioldionumof beee.
but after consider- •• be wise in sea.son." We meet him dai- man, nor even a “i’reaching Eider,” he
isn't very old, and I venture to say none ing her resources, Martha
thought she
mi,, preached a sermon in Plymouth, on me
The well, with eturdy oeken eweep;
of the prying, disagreeable old maids we could manage it, if she could ,5rsuade |'Y
Temple-st. to 13th of December, 1621, which is notabra
The morning gluriee half asleep;
J. K. SOULK,
read
of."
that must be sold in the next thirty Theawellowe givMM^ing; the croon
Nathan into buying a carpet.
,
our office, and we bow to him as to the as being the first sermon delivered in NeW
In
spite'of
his
reassuring
words,
Mrs.
doves about the barn; the noon,
’Teacher of Music. days. Parties about purchasing Of
carpet? why Martha 1 ” he exclaim- memory ol the lionored by-gone of Wal England, that was printed—not in the
When kine, breast deep, aUnd in thestreau; Tracy dreaded theaiyival of i^r husband’s ed“A
new country, bill in England. U wm
would (’o well to call and examine And
at her proposal, too astonished to say
thy world pauses in a dream I
maiden sister, whom he hfil not seen rmnr^.
Dealer in Firsl-elaea Musical Inslru- our
preached to a people noted for self-sacri*
i
o
since the day he left hia .NlCfcKjigland
‘meni*. fFUl tune Fianaif in a thorongh
Beyond, the upiHnda; t4)en tjbe hills,
"What was,Clara’s old hqme like? ; our WatervUI# of to-day_, with
her blus- ficc, and yet 'it vtas on “The sin and dMWhere, iiiteitAomg*'wvbep the nils,
home to try his fortune ln''tT3rWew iwest. You don’t want her to notice too sharp a ter and pride and prospcjlty, is the Wat- ger of sell love,” the I'-xt being ist Conit'
manner.
Here forestn, Rentinclhor peace;
WATEBVILLE, JUi.
But, as Clara soon discovered, there contrast on her return,” said the sister, |
tliians, 10: 34—“Let no man seek his
I here fields, with opulent increase;
AdBrOii F. O. Box 30«..
crville that was m.sde possible years and own; but every man another’s wealth 1’
was nothing to fear from the quiet, sad quietly
Below the valley, stroiohing lar
faced woman who came to them, whose
And dim tu the horiznn’M bar.
1 may get a carpet,’’ thoughtfully; years .ago by Ihe keen foresight and per The sermon fills eighteen closely (irintea
life had been so full ofdevotion to others, “but so many other things would have to sistent energies of this man and hi.s prctl- crown octavo pages —twice or thrice as
We also have in stock the
My brown*faoed lad, I look again
and noble self-sacrifice, that there had follow."
'
From uut the lairs and lives uf men.
celebrated
Ccessors and associates The heritage of long as the longest discourses of thesU
been no time for growing hard and bitter
1 see the longing in tbv face
OinPIOKi Cor.lUBln and Temple Streets.
“Nat, when father and mother died, this generation has been only an invit.ation degenerate times.
because some of life’s sweetest^ blessings we were going to divide things, but you
Po grow beyond the c'unmonplace;
Rev. and Hon. Joslula Ciishntan wa#
RBSIOENOK,0pp. Elmwood.
I know thft lands that ’tween us lie,
had been denied her.
horn in 1758 or 1759—for he would nevef
had no home then, and while John and 1 to come and possess the land. They
And pity iheel Pot them wert—1.
The children, Bert and Mabel and baby stayed, everything' remained Ihe same.
tell his age even to His own family-^
0A«« Hours, 8 to 9 A. AI. —
Ray, with the unerring instinct of child When i came here. I sold or packed every honored as well because they have been probably at iialifax, Mass., and lived in
1 to 2, and 7 to 8 E AI.
waited
for,
as
for
what
they
have
done.
hood, felt tlie depth of her quiet kindli thing, and there is a big hax for you,
early lilc in what is now North Bridgewa
00a T ABIj E
ness. and took her at once into their lov whidi is on the way out here. Besides
Loo'i at this man when you meet him, ter. in the early part of the Revolution
WILLIAM T- HAILES,
The Ckntdui in 1885.—The impor- ing little hearts.
bedding and clothing, there are pictures, and see if he does not give tokens of the ary War, at the age of 17 or 18, heeilMrMiss Tracy, although Wholly unobtru vases, curtains, a table-spread and some
tant feature
I’he Century MxgAzine for the
CALL AND SEE 'VS.
burden of business and labor, as well as ed the milifory service of his country. _ A
sive,
was
naturally
very
observant.
This,
coming yeai —Indeed perbepa the moat
paper found among his books tontains
important ever undert-iicen by the magazine— together with the interest she felt in her of mother’s nice rugs. Tlicy wil] help he “burden of years." Ho has thrown the following account of his sefvices in
wiil be R aerieN tif separate pHpera on the great brother’s family led her, before she Iiad furnish the room. 1 guess you can afford
WATEBVILLE, HE;
to buy a cane-seat rocker and t^ chairs, off the former, but he bears tlie latter that war, in nis own hand-Wtlllng 1 “I
of the War Lir the Union, written by
w. B. arnold;&ico. battles
At Bank, Oakland, every Saturday*
g nerul officerb high in command upoir^oth been many weeks an inmate of his house, and we’ll make the rest,”
A
gently, even in sight of four-score. He enlisted on the first d.ay of Aprllt 1777
to
make
a
discovery.
the Fcdeial and the Confederate aides,^Uen*
under Caleb Ring, then in Bnd^tSWater,
I’d like to know how."
still treads the street with a firm step, as Mass , and served ill the qtli Regiment bf
eriil QniUt (who writen uf Vick'sburg, Shiloh,
Nathan, in his desire to get on in the
There are t«o liottoniless chairs in
and other buttles;, Generals Loiigstreet. Me- world, was missing much that would hive
('lelian, Beauregatd, XUrncruna, Hill, Admiral made life pleasant. In thinking s6 con the gr.mary ; i will ebonite the frames, though rememlicting when he held prop the M.issacUusclts line. The fielu officers
cushion, seat and b.ack, and with strips of erty in .soil. If his head is a little bowed, were Col. Wesson, Lt. Col. Mellen
Porter, and otnerri. The series opens in the
November Century with a graphic illy illustm- stantly of the future, he was losing a'l the embroidery and he ivy fringe they will he it m.iy be in liumhle recognition of an and Maj. B.adl.uu. I was in Capt. Bart
sweetness
of
the
present.
That
this
was
ted
uvtiole
on
I
iik
B
attle
of
B
ull
R
un
writ
lett’s Company. My first rendezvous was
law,
handsomer That old rocker wliicli is for
ten by the Cunt-derate General, G T.lieaure- affecting the whole family was only too ever coming to pieces, can be mended
Unseen” who has given him affliction at Camuridge, near Itostoil j then proceed
gard.
Brief
sketches,
entitled
“
Recollections
apparent.
It
was
seen
in
Clara’s
weary,
WATEBVILLE, ME,
______
AND
of a Private.’* papera chronicling special eveuU lanxious face,.and repeated in a l«ss degree and lieatod likewise, minus the rockers, and prosperity : Years have hrouglu him ed to Albany; thence up the Mohawk to
descriptions of vuIkuh auxiliary branches ot
and you'll have an casy-chair. A pine both, and sp given him tears .as well as the German r lals ; joined Arnold’s detach
E.F.'WEBB.
APPLETON LVEDB.
the herv.co, etc., will supplcinetu the more im upon the countenances of their children. table, which you can make, stained and
ment from Gates' army for the relief Of
nshinc, for he found joy in properly Port Stanwix. After the dispersion of
There ceemsd to be no rest for any of varnished, and covered with the spread
portant senes by the various generals.
The LutCiit Du'-i^ns of iliu I.eu'liiig
A strict regiird iVir accur.ioy will guide the them. No relixation In the .struggle for
like
other
men.
.\ye,
we
remember
when
M.iniil.icHiiers.
the enemy we joined tlie northern army
E. t.. JOBiClM,
pnpar tioiml th'* illustralvuns, ftvr which I'h' existence. Nothing to vary the wearing will do nicely."
'' Well, it sounds pr.icticablc, I'll help he counted the sand, that acciimulaU-d on near Stillwater, on the Hudson; thence
Ccimiiy
has
nt
it>
di
pusal
ii
veiy
large
quantiVViiKlow
Sliailc),
X) E
T I S T
t\ All phoLogrtiphs, di iwiiigs, p irtraiis. maps monotony of every-day labor, which, like
the shores of Ticoiiic Bay as so much ex took ground and encamped at Bemis’
all Slj Its and Colnrinirs lu.ule to orclci, pi iiiR. etc., biiheito uiiustd The aim is to some huge Juggernaut, was crushing be all I can.”
WATEEVILLE, me.. ’
Heights ; was in the decisive battle which
“ There will he ottomans to make, a
ami pul up in the vei \ host imiiiiK-r.
pieseiit in this st-nes, not tiifioi.il reports, but neath its wheels all that might have mule mantel to put up. and a cornice for tlie pansion for storehouses and mills, to led to the capture of the British forces in
OmCR: Front rooms over Watorvlllc Savings
commatidiitg
otiicerV
.iccounts
of
their
plans
life sweet and pleasant.
curtains. It will take our sp.are lime for which his steamboats were daily bringing that quarter. After the .surrender of BurBAOk, lately occupied by Foster ScStewari AtPys Come and see the fiucst line ever offeied
nd opeuititHis—inCerehtmg personal cxperiMirtha shrank from interfering with the al. Winter, hut how pleased Clara will be.’'
for sale in tVnIcrville.
-ne we moved down the Hudson to Al
OrriCK Houkb: 8 to 12, A. Al., l tooX*.AI
er>Ci>H whioli .vi<l locord iukIhI^ ovaiits uf th
liim wealth. And if he bore like a strong
h
tbits
of
her
brother's
family;
but,
look
ArtiOclal teeth set on Rubber, Gold or Silver
w ir. HU'l poHsCss, at tiiti same time, a hlstori
iy, and thence across the country to
"1 intend to have cverUliiiig nice for man the losses tint came hy the burning
C. A. illHA’RBC'KK©!^^
plates. All work warranted Gas and Ktliurud*
ing
ahead,
she
saw
for
them
nothing
but
I vt.UL not easily ti> be c ticul.ited.
sVhitd .Marsh, in I'enn. After facing the
.some d.ty.”
alntstered to all suiUble persons that desire U.
Ill tlie ihie nt Kicnu.N, ihe Century will sorrow and disappointment, and felt that ler“Yes,
Next Door Norili ol I’ost OHiee.
Nat; but a woman must have of his mills and lumber,—as they came enemy for a d.iy or two, we went into
miintuni iis pie-tige, lud tnroiHh the best ntu- something must be done to save them
.something to live on in the meantime, year after,—it may he hecanse he .saw in winter quarters at Valley Forge. After
nes by AineijOiii wiiter.s tii it c in be procured
Watcliing
for
an
opportunity
to
talk
lo N<»yem!>ei begins \ New Novel by W. Ii
rheie's a love ol tlie beautiful in every the expiring coal.s tlie shadowy outlines the enemy evacuated 1‘hiladeTphia, we
Howells Hutln i All ■■ Venetiin Uaya,” *• A SIiKi- ■alone with Nathan, she gladly accepted woman's heart, and it must he satisfied.
moved with tlie main army under W-ashan
invitation,
one
morning,
to
ride
with
bin
li.st.ince,’'etc,
A
novel
by
He
try
.lames
OONTRAC TORS
If surrounded hy grand scenery, the mind of the magnificent cotton mills that now ingtoii, and at Monmoutli w.is on th* bat
a UAiveielte by (ir.vca Uenio LitchfteUi, uoaI him to town.
tle ground. ’Thence proceeded with the
AND
can feed on that; hut here, in this level, stand in their jilace.
ban juHf retnnied from mnikftwilli the lalCht and «h«>rt Riones by •* Uncle Rpiiius,'* Frank U.
They were rolling rapidly over the lev
mo^t dettlrublu btyh h in
-StocktAin. ii. il Boyesen, T. A. Janvier, tX. H . el prairie road, when i\I.vrtha broke the monotonous country, 1 believe the homes
One Sundiy morning, more tlian thir army tliroughjthe Jerseys lo tne White
Job Carpenters.
Julian H iwt-tiurne, and other equally wellshould he very bright and altr.active.”
ty-five years .igo, we cou.ated five steam I'l.iins of New York ; thence with a divissilence.
PLANS AND ^^-^TIMATES MADE.
known writers wii appear nt various timgp.
ion of the army under Gates, first to Dan
“ There may he some truth in that, hut
Under the hc.tding ol MiHcellaQcous Features
"It is truly exhilarating to ride in this 1 never thougiit of it before,'’ replied Na boats lying quietly in Ticonic B.iy. Their bury ; then to Haitford, Conn ; thence to
SHOP ON TKMPI.K ST.
may be included a senes of p.-iperaun theCicieH bracing air. over these fiae roads, esJoeiAB D-Hatdkn,
Inchease Robinbon
Aloo New lines of
nlines .ire not ail rem.'mhtred, but this Kisfikill. 'There and in the vicinity of
ol Italy by W. D. H<iw< IIk, tlie itiustrations peci.illy with so nice a 'rig.^as you call it. than.
•'it is not common for a man lo think mm cm t-.-U you evei'y one, and the name West Ifoim, N. Y., I w.is stationed with
Embroidery Silks, CreweN, Yarns, being repuKluctionH «if etching-* und drawings
The
buggy
is
easy
and
the
horses
really
bv
Joaeph
I'onhcll;
a
acriea
on
The
New
ticrtjiabout home as a woman does, for lie mina regiment during the rest of my term of
Ciiiivabe'i,
Kringi*!*,
You must be' tlMng well les witli the wot Id, while most ol her of every man wlvo owned a dollar in them ‘ service. I was discharged the latter part
^Vest, being nil intereHting group of pipera by fine aiiim.ils.
Pliishe.s, &(?
E. V. Smnlley, Lieut, bobwalk.i, Prmciptl now, Nathan ’’
—for
he
w.is
“a
m
m
of
the
word”
then,
tours are spent inside the four walls.
of M.arcli, 1780,—having ompleted the
In ?Uct, a complete Hs-Aortinont of gooda In «v- Grant (of King-atun, Ontario), and others, de“1 suppose 1 am, Martha; but it has Clara had no time to fix up anything; that and knew as i?ell as anybody thita dol term of my eng.igement, lacking a few
department, too numi'rotJH to nienthin. Any Hctiptive ol litlli-known regioiih; papers on
COAX.
OFFicB ery
lady in search of NEW >lll,l,lN!‘ RY or nnjllUng Kiench and American art, —sculpture and been a hard pull, with losing crops, sick baby .was a sight of trouble; hut it you
lar w.Lswi,'rth a hundred t eats. He h id been days, an imluigeiiee obtained through the
pertaining to f.iiicy woik, or embroider), bhould
p lint mg with sotiie exquisite illustrations, ness, etc. We re in debt yet. hut with and the children help, we can do wonders.’
courtesy of the Colonel ”
taught it from childhood. Many year
Near M. C. R. R Freight Depot. not full to go lo
pipei*s on Astronomy. Arcuitectuce, and Ills- hard work and economy I guess we can
And
they
did
Vi^hen
Clara
came
home,
He often spoke of the hardships he en •
missS.
L.
BIxAISDKS.I.’S,
toiy.
:lic
hral
being
by
rrotes-or
L.ingley
und
make it up in another year."
Orders received b) Telephone fiom R. I. Stew
four months later, she scarcely knew the later we heard him rejoicing, after a lelig dured at the liattle of .Monmouth and of
others Under ArJiii'toture are included in<»ro
•rPs Meat 51arket.
OPPOSITE TUB P. O.
“ Then what will come next?"
place.
Mra. Van Kenasebiers article un Chnicbes,
ious revivial, tlut lie could’ build a steam- the intense cold and severe sufferings of
Uomember thi« U the place to Iiave your Gloves of
“I intend to have a nice, large barn
Watervllle, me.
City nna Country House-', etc. Culuncl George
Come and look at your wife,’’ whis l)-atan.l Irive every holt to the glory of the w liter at Valley Forge, and what he
nitCAl to the hand.
E. Waring. J , will dencribe Frogies:* in daiii- and some choice cattle; then I shall build pered M.irlha, when Nalh.in lud finished
suffered after his disch.irge; he and three
Orfiere for Mr8.0,F. MAYO'S celei'rnled Stamp
tnrv Drniiiiitg; E. C. Stedinau, Edmund Go'so. a good liouse and prepare to take comfort the chores and was ready for a happy Cod
I'crhaps his religious ee.al is still of his comp inions having hut one silver
Ing left hero or at hi r hcsldeiico on I’urk-^t.
and
others
will
fuimail
literaiy
e-.8ly^;
George
There
isn’t
a
belter
farm
than
mine
for
£L.nWOO»
good for the w .rk, hut th: steam.•u— doll.ir to hear their expenses home. He
W. Cable will contribule in vuruma ways; sev miles around, and 1 must make the best evening.
Tliere she was in tlie pretty room, ciiat- where are they.'
received a pension for his Revolutionaryeral papers t n spoit and adventure will smjn bo
improvements
possible.
Then,
some
day,
puldiKhed, and John UnrMUghH will write trom
ting with the children. Joy and gladness
services, the two or three last years of
Was
it
one
ol
the
five,
tlut
was
t
iken
eT-A-BLEBwe’ll
have
the
best
of
everything.”
tune to time on outdoor subject'*.
hi.s life.
shone through her face, which had lost
SLMWOOD HOTEL and bXLVER ST.
Headers uf th Century may leel sure of keep
“But who will share it all with you? ’’ its sharpness and pallor, and there was to C.iliforiiia, lo explode her boiler at
Such a statement affords evidence that
ing abreast uf tliH times on leading subject*
“ Why, my family, of course!" open an elasticity in her movements which re Mary.ville, taking tie lives of sever.il of he .served his country faithfully' during
th.it may properly e nno within the province of ing his eyes wide with astonishment.
a monthly inigtzine. Its circul.diun is now
called her girlhood.
W.itcrville's worthy men? It is better re. her struggle for "Liherly and Indeitend“All except Clara, you mean," sol
about 146,000 m mthly, the N«»vombor number
ctice
VR*fl nn
She looks ten years younger, Martha ;
cnee,”
and lJi.it
tliat 1»!»
he received
an honorable
exceeiling that figure. SiibKcriptions Mhmild emnly.
and if 1 can help it she shall never wnik memhered to-diy tlut one of them ex discharge.
dale troiii this number, b*‘giniiiiig the War Re
NEXT DOOR TO PEOl’LK’S HANK,
“ Why, Martha, how you t.alk ! It is so again. You've taught me a lesson 1 11 ploded her boiler in going through the
After leaving die military .service he
Keeps constantly on Imnd n full and cuniplcte ties und Mr. Howeil’a novel, i’lice 1^4 00 a for her I’m working—who else, I’d like not forget. We'll take all the coiv.fort we
year, 35 centn a number. All Uouk-sellets and to know? ’’
lock at A'lgu.att, liy which half a doeen fitted for college and w.a.s graduated at
aHBortmeut uf
GEO. JEWELL, Proprietor.
iiows.dc.ih TH std it und t.ike KubHoripiioiis, nr
can now if we never gel .1 big house
I'URK .AND WHOLBSOME
of our citizens were eillier instantly killed, H.irv.ird University at Camliridge, in
“Now Nathan, just take a few plain
remittince may be made to the pulilisliera.
■.M irtlia h is nude this so pretty that
7.-17, having foracl.iss-mate Ex-Prcsiclent
l»-7a3 ramiih parties withOonble Teamg.
A
(lee
Mpecimcii
copy
of
1
he
Centuiy
will
be
from
your
sister,
who
means
only
words
or
so terribly scalded that they died in John (Quincy Adams. He studied for
CONFECTIONERY, sent on reipiest. Mention this paper.
T.a BoKirleB. Open Bno^ieg. Phaetons, Conwe slia n't want another,” exclaimed Cla
kindness.
I’ve
had
experience,
and,
in
o*Mi,o"«l'no.t«ny klenof volilclc,at Ihe shortra, hearing his last remark as they enter- a few days. 'I he boat that dung long the ministry with Itev. Ephraim Briggs,
Of hU own Mnaufdi’luro, - Also
'Juh CiNTUiiY Co., New ioik, N. V.
•It netloe.
my judgment. Clara hasn’t vitality enough
hacks for Funerals, Wedding I’artles, &o.
Frank Lesi.ik’s ■ unday .\Iaq.a.zine. lo carry her through another year of hard ed the room. ''I'm so thinkful to you est to the s.mil a liftle inside the Island and was ordained as pLstor of Winslow,
Proprietor’s personal attention given to Lett
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ted nay. .Mr. Clay's
Clav's “compromise Frankie .Morrill, Addie Mower, Irving Esq. , now a resident , f Dcering, sends as to give their, exclusive efforts to carry
and dulluato, uiu *' Well'* Health licuewer.’.
York, says:
row H V of him if }tu were in the Iiit^itsgoo of
even, did not satisfy him. The admission Hayden, Ra pb Holw.ay, Josie Farnba
' am
us his c-ird of congratulations to his dem ing it out in good laith. All othei noises
if the official count should leverse the still viition,”
of any more slave Stales wounded his ReSout'i Phun Primary School, No
Wide Awake
but
the
church
bells
will
have
their
usual
three or four hour* evury night eoughlog. Get now general accepted understanding of the
'• .Any home-riin mede iil tlic b.ll a.ine Ib lo
publican and Chiistian conscience. He................................
Mis-; Lizzie Hodgdon, te.acher.—Not ab ocratic associates in behalf of “ c-uistUuImnio.IInti relief and *i>uiid rest by using WoIIm, result, nobo ly will be cheated or counterl aftirooonV'*
One.” •* tVlio made il?” Tho
cliose rather to forego the advantages of sent, Joseph Buchamp, Phillip King, Ficd tional governiucnt'’ a»a “ success ’ in lire play-spell—night.
Kough uu Coughs.** Trorhe* loc.; llai*am,25c.
Iimpile.”
out.
The
office
will
go
to
the
nun
who
a State organiz.itio’n for .'Vlaine, than to Short .Joseph Rodgers, Man Rodgers
A cuRiousyi^TORY.—Grover Cleveland
has been elected. Why, tlien, in advance
* Bough on Pain" Porouued Plaiter:
have her come into the Union under such Ogie Chibbede.au, Alice Ca y, Lena Halde, pending contest. He wants it pujlished
Btroiigttieitliig, Irapruvvd, the best fnr backache of the legal determination of tlie resuit,
.speciall ; J/i/sweek. .“^s he seems to have was elected jjayerner of N. Y6-k.,his na paiii*
circumstances and with such company.
(n tlm cUuSl or
riisminatUm. n<*itr«’iria
.Mertie Vigue, .Mamie Dusty.
^llkjulti rro KertI Mltll nlKI sillLl UnpHlTlOllC
In 1820 he wa.s the orator at a celebra
Sou h Plain Primary Sohool, No. 2 forgotten that his “ constitutional govern tive st;te, by .a'pbirility of 192.000 votes
Parties canvassing our town and aicinity talk of mu.skets and gunpowder a is utter
tion of the 4lh of July, at China, Me. 1 Miss Addie Soule, te.acher —Not absent ment,” as asserted by him and his asso- Truly a victtfry’to be proud of. Is it n t
for the presentation of the magnificent ed here snd there by Democratic newspa Is undoubtedly caused by impure blood.
On the evening of the 22d of february, j one halfday. Ella Cabana, Gertie Spalding
1832, he delivered an “.address toaselcct......
•«-“ cia es in the “Maine State Seal,” was mod St in his democratic friends to ad opera, “lolanthe,'' at Town Hall soon, pers? The W .sliington organ of Mr. Hence a medicine tvbleh purifies the blood
Willie Dust,, Ch -o-.....
rile Coty, Tommy Micompanyassemhled in Waterville, to com cue, Wi ic Les an, Char ic King.
decided by the Supreme Court to depend mit that of this vast plurality he has lost it is confidently announced as the best Cleveland said on Saturday: “Grover removes the cau5o of the disease and opena
Cleveland will be inaugurated, peacea' ly the way for a thorough euro. This Is exactly
memoratc the wi.sdom, va or patriotism
up III an honest, I wi'ul and “ constitution all but a few hundred?—cheated s out of entertainment of its kind ever brought to if possible, butJorcibly if necessary,” The what llood'a RnrsaparlUa does, andltmakea
Mrs. Dean Buck, with he.- four cMl
Waterville. The price to be p.ud is high
and achievements of the father of our
tho cure complete by giving tlie system health
country.” of which we have the l.irger dren, has gone to Qhio to spend the win al’ canvass of the vo es, as now in pro. 191,000 votes l^y the republicans! What and it will be necessary to guarantee Albany Argus af llie same day remarked ; and
strength, and enabling U to throw off tho
cess in N. York, we promise to publish was Mr. Blaine’s plurality in Maine? [N three hundred ticKets and only about half “ If law is S'lflident, law will be availed depressing
portion in a mutilated copy*of The Times ter with her widowed mother.
effects o( tho disease.
of. if fighting is required, fighting will be
of .March 31, 1832.
his card as soon as the election of either matter about an an.swer. We are only that number have been subscribed for, so av.iiled of. And in eitlier case the busi
He retired from Congress in 1835 at Mr. and .Mrs. C. A Henrickson are in
“funning” a little with those-w'lo think that prompt action is needed.
ness might as well begin as soon as tlie
the age of 66, and spent the rem-iinder of New York City, after their Christm.a5 sup Mr. Cleveland or Mr. Blaine is “consti
Mr. John Ellis, of tlie M. C. R R. necessity is plain, or the enemie- of true
they are goinj to be cheated by the result
tutionally”
announced.
his days in the town of his adoption. He
Sh ips, h .d a severe ill turn jesterday, election choo.se.” Do thcs«i/ni w.sp.ipers Is permanently cured by Hood's Sarsaparlllo.
died, as we have seen like liis College plies.
■?iiE Cholera is inN-cuv ing rapidly in ol the lawful count of,votes.
l.ut is repjrtrd better this morning. Jnhn mean that whatever may be life result ol Mr. A. llnll, Syiacuse, N. Y., says: "llood’a
class-mate and friend, John Quincy Ad
The ne.xt U. S. House of Representa
lire official canvass the claims of Mr
The Democrats of Waterville will have
has helped me more for catarrh
ams, in the public service. Although at
P.uis, occasioning great alarm, the attacks
must
1 arn to go slower .m 1 n d carry too Cleveland's supporters must be maintain Sarsaparilla
and Impuio blood than anything 1 ever used.**
the age of nearly four score years, yet he tives will probably consist of 182 demo being very virulent. It is confined to the a celebration to-morrow (Saturday) even heavy a load of work.
ed? Surely not. Then why ta k of fore,
"1 have taken Hood’s Rarsapartllu for
did not “rust out”—but continued a labo crats, 141 republicans, i greenbacker, and
ing, with a torchlight procession, illumi
and fig'iting when the lawful determina catarih, and tidiik it has done me a great
unhealthy portions of the city however.
rious public servant. He died “ in the [ fusionist.
^
L.
D.
C
arver
,
E
sq
.,
of
Water>-illc,
nation, firing of cannons, etc.; ending
tion of the result is still a matter of the deal of good. 1 recommend It to all witbla
harness,” giving his latest days to the
Three destructive fires liave occurred with a banquet at the Skating Rink. Com has been nominated for Coroner, by Gov future?
my teach.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla has been
There was a prize fight on Hodgdon’s
promotion of the public weal. And wlut
Robie.
in another article, following that from worth eveiytlilngtume." Lutujkb D. Rob*
more honorable mention can be made of Island in Cobbosseeconte Pond, on Tues in Duluth within three months, with panies from abroad are expected tp join
Bi.Ns, Hast Thompson, Conn.
which the above extract is made, it says;
him ?
heavy loss, and the impression is that them. The route of the procession will
•‘.We think the plurality in New York,
In his time Mr Cushman was rated a day, between Hallowell and Augusta men.
atar
cr
m
balm
be
as
follows:—Forming
on
College
Street
when t'.e vote comes to be officially count
Mr. L W. Rogers of the Waterville the fires arc of incendiary origin.
good scholar, an elegant writer, and a fair
ed, will be so large as to make t'leduty ot
speaker. A full account of his pastorate Tea and Coffee Store, is a live business
Oausis no Pain. the Board of State canvassers unquestioi.The democr.i's of T'airlield, celebrated near the d pot, it will march up College
in W'inslow, written by Rev. Thomas man, watchful of all opportunit.es to se
May be bre.ikiiig down yonr lieallh. Bs wll.
Street to High, to Ticonic, to Chaplin, to
their
claimed
victory
on
Wednes
Gives Relief at able. But, howevi r this m.ay be, tut tone In llniel That flow Irom the nose, rlegln*noli.
Adams, was pvtblished in the hfait some cure the best articles for his customers
College,
to
Main,
to
Water,
to
the
Plain.
of tlie latest utterance of the Republican In Ihe ears, pain In tho head, luSammalloii
and at as low figures as iiussible. He has day evening, with an illumination, a
years ago
onoii. Ttioroiigti National Committee accords with the spii- of the throat, coiieh, and nervous prostrolfoi,
Mr. Cushman left one son. Mr. Charles just returned from Vinalhaven, where he procession, ringing bells, firing cannons, Returning to, Gold Street to Silver, to
it of fairness and the respect for law which will be cured II you lake Hood's Sartapstlll*.
Cushman, now a farmer in Winslow, who bought a large quantity of Dry Cod Fish, &c. A deleg.ition went up from here, and Elm, to Mill, to Pleasant^ to Main, to
rrentineiit will is cliaracteric uf ihe AinfiTlCMl'pifbpte.
-• 1 had been trouuied by teneral debility,
niarried Jane Hayden Jan. ist, 1827, and from first hands, thus saving the profits
Elm,
to
Mill,
to
Silvir,
to
Main,
to
Union,
had five children—Joshua, Charles pid- of Middlemen. Buying, top, in l.ifge returned lii vi-ry good season, the horn to the Skating Rink.
Cure. Nut a Liq
The Supreme Court is in session at Au caused by catarrh and humors. llood'sSareapatllla proved Just Hie thin* needed, 1 d*4
-ward,"Henry Hayden, George Webstet- lots, he is-aWr-to-ger-extrcniely low Itg^ blu-vers almost drowning out the music ol
uid or Siiiiff. Ap gusta, and among the jurors are Stephen rtved an Immense sniomit ol beneflt liom H."
and Howard Sidney, all living hut the last. tires, of which liis customers will have the the band that accompanied them.
Presb-y & Co. offer more bargains in
H. Abbott of Benton, William Abbott o
II. F. MillstTi Poilnn, Mass.
I'he most of the above facts are gath. benefit, rspstially if they buy in large
serviceable goods. See llmir new adver
ply into tio.strlls. Vas.salboro’, William Carr of Clinton
ared from the‘-Genealogy of the tush- quanlitiss.
The ol I locust 'tree^ on the street at
Fred S. Clay, Edmund Strange and Ansc,
tisement.
mans,’' published by Little i Brown,
Give it n Trial. ,N. Farnharm of Waterville. S. R Fullei Hold hy all driitylsts, *1; all for IS. Msd.
CyThe fair of tho Unilariitn Soaiety the residence of Wa-U. Arnold,—once
Boston.
The
Catholics
of
Fairfield
are
holding
The
Dr.
Hall
Chase
pUicc^are.
tl
process
only LyL. I. IIUQD A CO., l«w«ll, Mss*.
c. c. a. wmo.,
Rev. Ur. Pepper will preach m Baiigoi •s-set-ft>ik-Tutl»day and W,doebUa)r-«v**
ELI BH0THER8, Dregglm, Owi(i>, N. Y.
a Fair in aid of their church.
•I ttmivai.
100 pose* One Dollar.
ningK, U(u. 3 and 3, at Tewn Hall.

iflatMbUlt Hail.

STANDARD

SlLKi

EUREKA SILK CO,,

mSTIIIOBTGABIS

O.F. SHERWOOD & CO., ST. Paul. IlM.

Millinery.

Miss A. A. Gleason

Catarrh

Catarrh

Q

RH S ^

Catarrh

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

next .Sunday.

■
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€|)c Watectille iHail....^04, Id, t88>i.
Get a Home and K«ep It.—A lead
ing object sdth every young .man. should
lUr mDKFXRDENT FAIEILT NEWSPAPER be to Mcure for himself a permanent home.
And for Ito greater stability It should con
POBUniB D Etbbt PbIH
At PhralxBIo«k....lf«ln St., Wnttrrllli, lie, sist pardy In land, and up to a limit, the
Wore of it the better. If psud for the house
UAXHAH & WING,
AND
should be as comfortable and as attractive
Kdtiori and Propriatori.
as one has the means of making it. It
IPH. MAXHAM.
DAN>L B. WINQ.
should be one that the heart can grow
•fTMEMBi ttAO^rvear. $1.75 If paid atrietly In to, and will cling around more firmly
with every passing year. Its owner should
•draaea. Slnfla Coplaa, five oenU.
papar dlaeontlnuad uutil alt artea^age desire and purpose to keep possession of
it as long as he lives, and his children
ara paid, axeapt at the option of the publUhera.
row up feeling that there is one place j
xed and stable for them, amid all changes.
EXAMINE OUR I ALL GOODS llTl’RICES
- fl WE ABE GLAD
NOT
Arrangement oflVlails.
Americans are altogether too roving in
dtock, the Largest n
111
\*
I I
hiicd
|ll
their habits. We build ‘ nouses cheaply,
SBBihBBd Wet eloie. at 8.U a. m. ft R p. m.
<* open, at T.SO a. m. ft S.30 p. m, and pull them down without regret. Or
1
we selj out and move away a half dozen
robtalned
HortbftndKaatoloae.att.StftEp. m.
as represented.
and
H
Guaranteed lUAt short
ALWAYS
\ to Show Good* II
|«
••
" open, at 7.30 ft PM a. m.
times in a lifetime, in the vain hope of
notice*'
I Oaaahoarafram 7.M a. m. to B. p. m., and on bettering our condition. How much bet- j
SBBday. from P to 10 a. m.
everWhite
offered."^^
as reurciented.
quote
Prices, ^
^■
The Skating
Rink will Oct The
yourLOWEST.^
Window and and
We
nianuFactare
'PIN ** ttThe Best kerosfenc
i iare nRlIing
aalloIoMt at B p. m. Bnadap, for Pnllman ter to choo-.e a homestead early in life, ! We
Train.
ware, and can sell the Stove In the World I —
and then lay plans with reference to abid-'
' anil Oil cheaper be open soon; now U Door Screens before
V'
W. H- DDNN, r. X. ing there. Even though onr gains be less lliiin ever.
the lime to buy your I he fliea come; wo have best at very low prices. try It, and If not sslURoller
Skates.
wire
elotli,
all
widths
fied, It can be returned.
than are promised elsewhere, a certainty,,
,
and colors.
* tibnut ilitie lo uuy
FACT FUN FAMOS U FBVSIO. should seldom be given up for an uncer- ^
Paint, 'Varnish, WhileBuy
the
Gardiner
tainty. •• A bird in the hand is worth 'Stove. The
wash, Horse, Stove, .This Is the place tobliy
It U important to know that if kid ((iovea are
Tuliuliir is the Largeat Springs and Axles ior Kerosene, Lard, Sperm Scrub, Window’ and
Wheels, Spnkea Rims,
laid upon a damp t^wel for two or throe mio- two in the bush."
and
Beat.
Neatsfoot
Oils^
al
and
your CarrlitgcB.
Only those who have experi-nced jt,
Dust BRUSHES, in 'Shafts, and Carriage
ntec. the; wilt (to nn with lea. chanca »f tearways
In
Block.
inci bat it i. more important >o know that Dr. know h( w firmly a family become attached
great variety.
'
Goods of all kinds.
B^i*. Ooagh Bjrrap it a aure cure for cough. to their long loved homestead. Noehlldren
Steel Tire, Refined
Pumps Repnired, and
Rnd oold..
love home so well as those who have Iron, Norway Iron,
Job work of all kinds ^Dynamite, Blasting <yREMEMBBR-we Do you want a'Coo’
Ad ingenioua woman haa derlaed a plan fur known only one. As the young become Banda, IIunfa. Rods,
promptly attended to and Sporting Powder, have everything you Stove! see thJ NEW
^lUof aatiafaotlon eren from har apua.e'a an.
Horae
Nails,
eHioea,
by experienced work Fuse, Shot, Cartridges, want in the Builders’ lAtlantlc.
aionnatnurea. When he geta well under way of marriageable age, they shoulir go out,
Clips.
Crow
bars,
Chains.
men.
lino, NnlU,QInBS,X.ocks
aht tiet a mouth harmonloou under hie noae, one by one, from the old homestead, feel
ing
it
to
be
the
model
after
which
their
mud ahe declarea the mu.io it loeely.
Knobs, Butts, Hinges
lyPalent Roller and
Kind friend, that norrou., hacking cough own shnuld be established, and knowing Onenmber-w’d Pumps,
lyWo are agents for Tin Gu'tcrs and Con* Rollers nnd Hangers, Common Bolcks. Cord
i•JdrafIiag you to oonaumptiun and the grave. that this will remain unchanged as long ulllengtha, Iron Pumps
the celebrated Hciuisch duelers made and put Sheathing Paper, &c.
age.Twinc, Lalh-yarn.
Donntlonger delay. Pro nre Adamton'. BaU as the parents live, a place to which they
Sheiirs an<l Scissors lip at short notio^.- • -i
wool twifie, alwny
''eiam.M ohe*.' It 11 to unfailt.'.g remedy lor can return, and where they will ever be nil fdzea. Lend- Pipe,
—
• <1/ ■ Carpenters! If there is slock.
Chain Pump Tubing and ‘’True Verinonlet’’
Mugb.. oold., and jung dlaoate.
welcome. A pleasing writer confirms onr and Chain.
Sbeep Shears, and the We have a lull .slock ol any tool vou want, vre
Altar har grandmother had given her a gcod
best ni.iko of Scissors
Varnishes. .Tapsns,
can supply you.
iMolding, a little mla mief waa heard to aay to doctrine thus: ‘ There is a great gain in
Il you would have the
being
settled
down.
It
is
two-fold.
Each
nenelf; “Bnmebidria ernaa In thi. room:
and pocket Knives.
Sbellncs nnd Paints, of j
best Kerosene Ob "AN
^tain't mo, ’tain't dolly, and ‘tain't kitty. I year accumulates about the farmer the Have y.iu seen the Wo
all kiiiils.
We sell the •* World
buy the NEW Pment
wonder who It la?"
material by which labor is lessened. The man’s' Rights Clothes
lyfioods delivered
Swirgig FaiireI Cans.
Wkau Baky waa at.k, wa gave her Ca.torla,
rough chann Is of labor bee 'me worn and Drver? It will yay prompily,»nnd freo of CyPure Paris Green, Fair Pi-ixe Churn.’’ It
has stood the test for 5 gall.n $1.60, 10 gall
When ahe waa a Child, .he cried for Cutorfa, ’
smooth.
A
change
involves
a
great
loss
lor
Itself
In
one
year
1
Wkeu ahe wai a ai tea, .he olung to C.Htorl.,
charge.
for Potato Bugs, ,
twenty-five years.
$■2.25
Whan aha had children, .he gave them Ca.torla and rarely is there a corresponding gain
Time
is
lost,
labor
expended,
money
paid
boMAB Blood.—On the purity and vitnl out, the wear and tear of rem wal is no
}ty of the blood depend the vigor and hcaltli small item; and above all, the breaking
of the whole eyatem. Disease of variou* up of old association is often dis istrous in
kinda ii often only the aign that nature is extreme.
Parents and children become
Th’ soundness of the position assumed
trying to remove the disturbing vnusc. A unsettled in their habits, if not in their
Vameoy that giree life and vigor to the morals. Let the mm who has a home-i by t.ie- R publicans during tjie recent can
blood, eradicatea scrofula and other impuri
stead keep it; let him that has none, get | vass ..n I he larilf question has b. eii
ties from it, as Hood’s Sarsaparilla un
proaipt y c mftrmrd b, th • ca dej’rsm S
doubtedly does, must be tlie means of pre one, and labor to render it a treasured i froat Eagla id a mouaci ig the g atificathe
absent, and i tion Ilf British manufai-turers and mine
venting many diseases that would occur rememberance to
without its use. Sold by dealers.
a constant joy to those who abide own rs at the news cf Clev land’s alleged
in it.’'
To all which every intelli
and tiie prosjn ct of a Demuciatic
■ ' As Issue that Must be Met.—It is gent. thoughtful person must give a election
administration.
• perfectly well understood by cv,ery intelli hearty appro al.
gent citizen of the United States that had
The annual report c! the commi-sioncr
every voter who desired to vote been per
F, R. writes : 'Will you tell me whether ofi .ternal revenue shows t ital receipts
mitted to vote freely and without intimi I am right or wrong in this; I contend for the year of $121,390,639 as compared
dation, the result of the Presidential ele-c that if a bullet be fired from a rifle perpen- ^ with $144,553,334 lost J ear.
don would not have been in doubt for a dicularl'y in the air, when it returns to the |
Corrected return-i from tiie 1st Con
moment, the South would not have been point whence it was fired it will have the gressional district of California give
«
solid, and the chances of the Democratic same velocity it had when it left the rifle. Heuly, Democrat, 59 majori y. He will
candidate would not have been worth cal A. 'Vou are wrong; the bullet going up be the only Democratic representative
culation. In ut least three of th- South has to oveicome the resistance of the air from the Bacific coast.
ern States, South Carolina, .M ssissipi and as well as the force of gravity; coming
A de-patcli from M ntreal says that
Louisiana, the Republicans have a decis down, it is drawn by a force of gravity
ive majority of the electors, yrtthes" three equ.al to that which the explosive at first owing to th • continued falling off . f re
States will cast their aggregate electoral overcame, but has then also to overcome ceipt-. ..1 the Grand Trunk, thi company
Very nice indeed, 75 cents. .Same ns soUl everywhere nt $1 ‘25.
vote of twenty-six for Cleveland, not be the friction of the air. If the experiment have n lifi d th; men ii th ir vari us
cause th: Republicans of South Carol! la, were made in a perfect vacuum, the bullet w rksh ps of afurther reduj.ioj of 5 to 8
of Mississippi, and of Louisiana, are in would return with the same speed that it per cent in their wages.
different as to which party shall control left the gun —[Scientific American.
Grandma Garfi Id, mother ..f the late
the National Government; not bd-ause
P esi lent Garfield, is io a critical condi
they are too ignorant to comprehend the
G. R. writes ; Two persons in the shop tion. She .its at the Immei f Mrs. James
issues at stake in the contest; not because
A. Garfield, Cleveland, Ohio, and little
they do not remember the lash and blood where 1 work have a dispute as to the hope is entertained of her recovery.
Very Handsome Patterns. Colors warranted not to wash out. A NEW
hound ot slavery times, and the sacrifices strongest way to place a bar of square
THING. 3-4 yard wide. 8 cents
which a loyal North made for their deliv wrought iron, supported at each end and
Mr. A. L. McFadd n of Waterville has
the load placed in the Renter. A says resign, d fiis position i f quart, rmastcr in
erance—No!
The plain unexaggerated reason why j ‘hat it will be the strongest placed flat. the 2d iVlaine r giinent which he nas Jield
- not go ' while B c airns that It IS the strongest plac since March, 1883. Mr. McFadden'was
the Republicans of-these States do
to the polls is that they are afraid to go; ed on one corner. A. A is right. The a very popular elficer a..d his gi-nial pres
that such cruel massacres as that of Satur bar placed square is as 673 to 568 for a ence at the a niual encamp ne .ts will be
day last in New Iberia, Louisiana, have bar placed diago nally.— [Scientific Amer greatly missed.—\_iinngvr Whig.
■-waiVied the negroes that death may be the ican,
------------------------------------I
I T e heavy tow 1 debt of Norridgeivock
penalty of daring to cast a Republican
lias been co sid rably rein v d by th. exWARRVNTE:) FAST COLORS. AT II VLF PRICE,
ballot, and that the safest place for them
Tale BuAREas.—We think tale bear
on election day is at home or in the ers m.iy be divided into two clas.-es: ch in^e nl fonr per ce t secu 1 ie- for
nearly one-halt the six perc nt 1 onds, so
swamps.
Those who c.rrry ill news out of malice,
How long is the South to be permitted and thoje who retail it .or want of other the annual town tax lias been redu ed
to ignore and to defy the Constitution of entertainm nt. It is difficult to decide $1000. I he people have stood up nianSOLD EVERYWHERE AT .‘.O CENTS.
the Union it in vain attempted by force wiiich is til ! moit fi.ie'ccus ible or the less fu ly under tne h;avy pre>.-,ure of debt,
dete
mine
1
to
maintain
the
ere
t
.
f
the
to destroy.^ How long are honest ballots in vicious. We have heard wo non ca led
the North to be nullified by fraud and vio •‘merely thought'ess ’ who would deliber town. The future outlook for Norridgelence ill the South? South Carolina once ately elahotate some harm ess fact until wock is decidely cherful.
In Wool, Fleece Lined nnd Cotton.
more by its Democratic minority, attempts it assumed proportiohs dangerous to tire Grover Cleveland was beaten in his own
to nullify the law.s of the United States, pe.ace and comfort of others. These “mere election district by f ui votes, in his ward
and nullification should be met now as it ly tlioughtless women” usually board. by 299 vot s, in his city by 1,052. votewas met before. Tire false ri suit in the They hive small, weedy brains, and divide and his county by 1,700 voles. His home
three State.s enumerated means that Rhode their time between fancy Work and tatt organ, the t.utfalo Couriif, confesses sur
Island, Vermont, Massachusetts and New ling. They do a bl.ick nai ing Imsiness, prise and disappointment at the result.
Hampshire might as well have not voted too, on a small sea e, and wreak venge ince
WATERVILLE .MAkKEF.
at all. In effect the twenty-six electoral for supposed slights on unodensive
AND ALL KINDS OF
votes of those four New England States friends
Beef brings 910 9 l-2c; mutton & lambs
were no more than a set-off against the
There is bnt one av.ay to deal with such 8c; Fowls 12 to 14; Chickens 13 to 16;
twenty-six votes of the three Southern persons—rise superior to them. Owen Round Hog 7I; Buttei 25 to 28; Cheese
States we have named, seized by the De Meredith calls the world “a nettle ' and i2c;Egg.a25: Pea Beans $2.50; yellow
mocracy by violence and intimid ition, gives the sage advice “avoid it or crush eyes same price; Apples i.yoperbl.; Po
from the Republican column.
It!' We think the first me hod the bet- tatoes 50 cts ; Squashes ic per lb.; Cab
This is an issue outside of candidates, er of the two. Avoid the scandal mon- bage }ct per )b.; Turnips ic per lb ;
outside of party. It mattered not who the ger.
Turkeys i8ct-.
Republican candidate was. South Carolina
But we he.ar some one say, “ Ofcour.se
Louisiana and Missis.sippi,. would have you ,are speaking of wi.men ; men never
!TIniii NIrcet, Waterville, , n*.
been held, and the election controlled by i.ear tales or gossip.” Not so fast. There
AT THE
the dominant minority. It is an issue is not much difference in sex when we
which affects the very vitality of the Na come down to the everyday trials and joys
In Wtilerville, Not. I2th, by Rot, K. X.
c
tion, for the republic is founded on the of life. Busy men don't gossip ; bu.sy wom Broitl), Mr. Tuoiuan UeyntiliU of b'uU'liuld, Huii
Miwjs
Anuiti
sVnt
rvibe.
great principle that the decision of thema- en don't bear tales-. Kind meir bind
BtoHtjn. Oct.. 30ch. Mr. (ioo K. Spenrin to
jority of qualified electors, freely expressed up wounded liearts, an I kind women heal MIn
i.-k a )dic IL Coiti. both of B.
iirthe manner provided by the Constitu them. It doesn’t make miicli difference
In .St. I.nko’rt onmon, Oef.n$»»tiwn. I^hil’i.,
tion and the laws, shall be final in the whether it is a man or awom’jn, when tue Nov. Ct I. ll iri'iet
of iUb
UUti Li.«o. \V.St-AllU‘Y. U» lUnu.14 L.mbert, uil
several States. This principle is trampled intention to injure is there.
CJrRyIlnt*| the Great Half Itentotef aiul Itci^cwcr, rbnni:*s ffra.v bafr to ltd nainral
of Angnutil
d.
under foot by the ex-confederates of the
• •lor, Kiuduully nnd perinunenllr. >iti n me. a mni vrlunit tiiventien. tjiHv.t.iilirft rfiw>u«. *14
nii’M And tilii Botiii’ii. nijMle to Iim.Ic Ximiu;: tu thr«n vvvvttH. .S’<» m«>ve prny Inor. A1m> vrows |i»lr
South. They do dot even deny it. Said
Hon. j. G. Blaine, in the estimation ,
i.ipldly and Inxiiiiantl.v. Hem) fio d«’M i tplive nooti.uiiil tcHttni'Miial's nnd Mihilonn nf i mloenf rbtM.
the Hon. Jonathan Ch.ace, in his speech
IcRtlj
iaU und •Iticioi p, rU'., Y. liu luusiMiiiicint U
Aildrt ».n, B. J. L. lTlCS3L3iis, 7 Uvny Cu )l|v«TBk.
9.
of some persons, is the very incarnation
at Central Falls, Friday :
! all that is b.ist and dishonest in politics, “There are five Southern States
In Waterville. lHb iiibt , Mibr Caroline Fwhich there is just as certain a Republican but here is his latest uttcranc e, which is Mo'ntire,
diuiK^tur of tint Ute C.ipt. Timothy
majority as there is in this good little com
Mclntire.
figinJ 52 yrn.
AT TIIE
monwealth of Rhode Island. There is no certainly noble, and quite in contrast to
In KHiifieiil. Nov. 2*1. Mm. Hitniiali Iloundy*
doubt of it, and they do not deny it them the counsel and ex.imple of proniinent wife of thu l.ite Job U JutiUy. ugvd Ui years, 5
inunthB. .
selves when we go down among them. I democrat; of Maine a few ye irs ago : —
In flwlowell, Nov, 6th. Mr-. Mary W., wife
haveh.id them admit it to me. I have had
AT THK
of
C. L d\'o iJnrU.
54 yi« 11 nio**.; Nov.
them declare to me in the House of Rep “ 1 do not wi.sh any siip;jor er of mine in Util, ShJKi a. (Jaiighter ol C. L. iiiid Mary W.
Old Stand of I- S- Bangsresentatives that they propose to c. unt New Yoik to take the slightest advant.agc Woodaril, iig‘d IS yiw. I in<>.
^'l^oiir, Corn, neal, Short*,
In VS’iiiAlow, Nttv . Uib, Mima 8<>phct.>ixiift Tuy*
those votes; that.they propose to hold of mere technical defects in any returns
Are llcudqiiarterM Tor
76 yonrH.
them by counting and by fraud, and that where the honest inteutioa -.f the voter Is li>r,In“ginl
and an anaortment of other
ll.\NSCO.\I UI.DCK.
iienion,
N
ot. Cth, Mr. Frank Hpeailn,
expressed
1
would
far
rather
lose
ihan
If they cannot do it in that w.iy, they pro
Koeda ia oiTured at
aged 70 yeiiiH.
will
be
I'
uuikI a full a((K:k ol
gain
by
the
exclusion
of
returns
on
mere
pose to do it by violence.’’ This cannot
In UurnUam. Mr. Stephen Hiibburd, Nged 70
wholesale nd retail at
continue if free institutions are to survive, technical grounds. The Uresidency is not yiw —luther «if Mm. I*. llolLi chvr of WhIvi ville
It ia ut the Botloin for 1884
and no sneer at the "bloody shirt” can desirable if there I.e thq^r 'motesl taint on HuJ f iruiHrly a ruaideat of Went W.iterville •
LowcMt Catili Prlcea.
ul :ill kliiil., ami
CloBC buyera will save money by
diminish the gravity of the question, the title. A pr..motion'of thit kind no
more
leads
to
lion
r
lit
in
the
possession
The
only
Huen
of
iOxliibilioii
on
lUu
which is of far more importance than ot
colling early.
Keuuel)ue.
any single election which recurron ly em of forged paper leads to wealth.’!
wiili a full line uf
phasizes it.
Every true lover of his country will
)F
NOTICE OK FORECLOSURE.
Dying At The Polls.—D.iniel Gil- heartily endorse the following resolution
llKIlKAB,
Henry
John«on
and
Mary
K.
* Mnii IQ
dersleeve, aged 86 years, was assi-ted to adopted at a gre.at democratic meeting in Wednciidaij
Joliiiaon, of iientoD, lu the County of
the head of the line by a policeman ,at the Savannah, Georgia, a few nights ago
Kriinebrc and mate of Alalnr, on 1)>« twenty,
|
Evening, |lUVi Ids
oinih
day of Huy, A. D”
by their deed of
la ealied to tba
fifth district po Is, 20th ward, Brooklyn,
f rsale
Resolved, That we will we'come the .
luortilMgu of l)>at date, conveyed to l.ouUa Wlieel*
q’hu Cidubrati’d draius,
Tuesday, so that he iivgi't not be de
wrignt,
uf
Wtiniluw,
In
Iho
county
of
Kennebec,
day jvhen there .“hall be no solid sou h, ;
and mate of Mabie, but now l,oul«a Fuater, of
tained. His son handed him a set ot re and
no sol d north, bnt a solid u lion a* it
DFxdeld, In ihe county of Oafurd and State of
publican tickets, and, as the old man trem was 80 years ago, and when American j
llainv; the foilowinir <)u>cribed parcel of real
blingly examined lliem, tiie people around citizens, white and black, native and
late, vilualed 111 raid Wliiitlow, and bournb'd as
Miowt: to wit: werUirly by Kennebec hirer,
the poll applauded. As he advanced to adopted, at home and abroad, shall stand By the BOSl’fJN THEArKECO., under
CALKS ALA'AVS SllAHF.
northerly by the Hulchlnoon place, eauterly by
the box hu staggered, and, before liis son equal before the law and be covered and
il$e earl line o^ t)ie Hennehee Klver luU. and
the iiiuHagiiimiul ut’ Euguna
An entire fct can be changed tn flra mlnni**
•ouDierly
by
laud
uf
J.
L’.
llulchlnsuii
and
the
could reach him, fell to the floor and protected by the country’s flag.
CmiU leM thau the old aiyle of ehoelug. Ktad for
Tuiupkiiis.
harionagu iol. (•>u railed;) being the iaine lald cireular* and loallmotilal..
MM for
nlmost instantly expired. He was carried
.Magnificent Scenery and Stage-setliags.
JaUuUa conveyed tn •ata Henry and Mary K.
Uiuckamith* !• ugenu wantod everyvbrra.
to his late home, at 200 Park avenue.
Johnoun. by her deed uf even dutu herewith, rjcTUK
NKVKKaSLU’
IIOKHR
BHO*
CO.
Gorgeniis Effects.
eepttiig hie righta of the Uullruad Compatty
St O.MER CO.\IMANURV now has the
The aged voter had been in feeble health
aero«a the iame. Said uiurii(utfe deed U record,
. *
3d ludlg Whiarf, Boaioi.
for some time, and when his son tried to fol owing officers ;—
ed In KeniieUec reglNtry of Deed*, Hook BUS,
General ttdiniitftioii, 33c.
gallons for
rage id**. And, whereua, the condition* of eald
dissuade him from going to the 1)0 Is, lie
H. W. S.ewarl, Com,; C. G. Carlton,
KpiiIm, —U'antM,—halc«,
Tbiu is ^ood value.
tourtgaK* have been broken, the »aid LfUl*a Votsaid: “1 will go, my boy; it will likely be Gen’Io’.; \V. A. R. Uoothhy, Capt. Gen. ; ItcNcrTcd Scats, 30 A 73c.
tvr clalmi a forecloi>ur« of anld mortguge on ac.
Sale
of
Seats
opi'iis
at
the
Box
Uflioe,
count
thereof,
according
to
t)i«
condiitoua
of
tba
my last vote.*
_____
T, B. Page, P. R. ; A.E. Adams, S. IV.;
alia.i'
ki^' Naddxliiiii.a
t
t® ai...|io* WInlw
StatuU'i. in iUch caae made and provided^
iiinat. In Mr.
’ Tliuisil ly, Nov. I3th, at 8 a. m. Ortlnrs
LOUIttA MOlTaiL.
Sks. e. k. OGobViiDri
It has been a good
good year
year tor
for tne
the nia.nc
Maine ;j F, \V Nolrle, J • W.; Geo
received
l>y
mail
or
ti
leplione.
Wltneoa, JO.MKIMI KDSTEIC.
Central, despite the fact that rai roadbusi- j \V. T. Hames, Rec.; G. C. Carr, b. B
Diattetd, Maine, November Sd, IBA4.
32
Special train will iiiii as follows:
nejs in gencial has been liagl- Thsfinan.' John A. Lmtg,,’y A U McFadden,
C’AIJTIOJW.
l.EAVE
FAKE lias 3uti open«d » MUhnery Morn on MALn«Bt .
cial statement for the year ending with War. M N Soule, Sen.
11**^ ytt'’
(Iroilar. havlof toft mj hoaa
V' OTICK la hereby given, that Ihe luhicrlber ha*
I h r. by cuutlun nil prraona Dot lo taarbor*7r
6 00
.15. uppotUr the I'unl Odloone duur door north ot
Fairfiolil at
IV
bel li duly appoltited Kaecutor of the Un
September shows total receipts oi $2,825-1
;
Veutle'i
Dry
Guoda
More.
lIrr>UKkU
new,
and
37i. against $2,864,614 for the previo s ] The Somerset fibre works have been VVaiiTville
will and teatauienl of
0.15
.75 of t>ie LuU'it .*)iylta, nnd hrr price* vlll t$« m luw
UOUKUT H. l)UUMMDNl>*Utrof Wlna'uw,
year. Here is a lallingoff of about $40, shut down for a few
‘b* S°„. iViualuw
6.20
.70 M any.
lo Ibe Couuty uf Kennebec, deceased, teitate,
w.ur,m.,N<„. nth.
6.30
000 in bu.sines», but tl.ut is more that, off-. of putting m nevy ““J, ‘''PT°'cilv of the VaHkalliniu’
.70
aod hav undertaken iluki trust by giving bond. a»
theUw dliecw:-A» perednj«i 4hyr*T‘>rCi ligYl'g
6 38
set by dHcre;»ed operating expenses, in- ery. It js expected ‘h® .
Itlvvriiidu
.65
ilAman<ti‘a|talh»ntV e^ale of taTa ueeeaieat art
I
—85 i. wtrt-Mrr^Cu’r, «n4 WlirifltnJTtlir, (or DREafi
tervst and rents, bO that tne nui earnings w*’rks will be near y
been shinned’
he G.IUK OK WOUDS.'^The dal'gUl of old
doalred to exhibit the eaiite for •etlleuieui: and
allludebted toaald O'^tata are requested to mak«
iltis year are HUJ&l iuarnst »I97.?04 eight tQn? dafly
addfirg^ Halluwfll
T.05 ~
.30 ana CLtJ.VK M.VKlNti. B'lc h«. riciitljr r,iutn.
Immediate
payment
to
vU
from
U.i.tun
urUtitlir
lato.t
•tyieo^iuja
la
cou'
^UKO. E, OUNIiaH,
last year. "The building^he Mount De- the increased capaut^l also add larg^
A. W. mJcauslasd,
. Q4eni Ibnt ahu can auil au.tnmvra.
V /
HAUUY T. DHUMMOND.
sert i.ranch increased tne passenger traffic lytothe^toun of freig
PP«
Nov. JO, 1W4.
»»
"
W’akaS.ld, Mnaa.
Manager.
Watrr.ma. Nor.S, lw4.
extf.
$50,000 during the three suqimer months, tnis station.
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Read To*day !

Remember What You Rea Hi

f

r|GOODd

H

OKtaV

MORE THAN 5000 LBS.

To Arrive November 18th,
To he sold at 4 1-3 cis. pet pound,
'bfices, 6 cents.

Pteseni

Special Price in Large Lots.

U Sloie Cod, S1-2 cts. per. I
Waterville Tea & Goffee Store.

HANSON.

HANSON. HANSON.

HANSON. HANSON.

Ladies’

At Presby & Go’s
25 Dox T'iue All H^ool

Scarlet Underwear,

Garments !

SMITH & DAVIS are shozving the
/ia7idso77iesi Imes of Ladies' Gar7nents ever
brought hito Waterville. DonU fail to see
ihei>i. ^7.00 btiys a good one»

25 pieces very heavy

SMITH & DAVIS,

Marseilles Dress Goods,

10 Pieces Ticoon Rep,
Very Handsome Goods. 1884.

1884.

300 PAIRS ROOD CORSETS, 35 CENTS. See 07ir co77iplete assort77ient of New Styles tn
JOB LOT OF HOSIERY, VERY CHEAP,
Nobby, Stiff & Flexible.

Also, Table Linen, Towels, Ha7icikerchiefs, We keep the lateT^t a7id most correct modes.
, We carry a oreatva7'iety oj colors, qualities
, Blankets, Rubber Goa.Is. Over-Coats,
a7id shades.
Pa7tts^ Cardigan fackets,
We grade our prices to give you full value
Dry & Fancy Goods, and Fiirnisliing Goods, for your 77idney. You \will fnd them the
For Ladies, Geiitleincn and
lowest at
Children,

MARSTON’S CLOTHINB HOUSE

AT PRICES BELOW THE LOWEST,
Great Bargain Store

D117171 Block, Waterville, Me.
Ladies’ Waiting Koom and Toilet in
till! 4ili Siorc.

HEAVY

MEAT, POULTRY/ FISH
Vegetables^

Gardiner Coliseum

QRAYZ HAIR.

BUCK BROTHERS,

Corn & Feed Mill,

F L O U R.

A

A. Fa MERRILL.

CHOICE GROCERIES.
Dow Bros. & Vigue Glcves,
~~ 6
J~
Mitte7is,
Muffle 7'§
IIosit'7y.
1 Gal. Porto Rico

YOUTH, BUCK BROTHERS,

THE ATTENTION

owNm

W

nrevERsiaip

Horse Shoes ao^ReiiioYahleCall!.

Molasses for 35fr.
3
$1.

In fact, eveiything
a Man
—eon
MRS. L. J. 00TB,
tv ear except Boots and
Shoes.
NEW MILLINERY STORE.

MISS ANNIE M.

H BALD,

WATERVILLE AND FAIRFIELD.

T

iWflil.. .tlo^, Ifi, ISSfi.
MISCELLANY,

JOHNSON^ANODYNE
NT

steam dye

ryMag^ianimily is a great deal more
eommon than we arc apt to tliink. We
Tumtlf
gissts all ether Rmn^Im Ihr
read essays by the score on the beauty Tk« «Mt WMltrtal
Ittr Emwi.
gsterssi Um.
of self-denial, we are told over and. o'®'' •V^OURBS-DIphthAri*.
CURBS —Catarrh, Chol
Croup, Asthma, Bron*
era Morbue, Dysentery,
to love our neighbor as ourself. 'Vet a'l ohltls,
Nauraljrla, Rheu
Chronic Dlarrhoei^ Kid
Blaeding at tho
ney Troubles, ind Spinal
the time people .are doing things for others matism,
Disease^ <1rciiUrt nc«.
liungs. Hoarseness, Inr 8. JOHNSON * COs.
Hacking Cough,
they would never expect others to do for fluensa,
Whooping Cough.
Boaton, Uasa
them, nor think o' doing fur themselves.
,
Fort
rNTTSit:
E3CTEIlIT-A.Xi
-CrSEIWe see mothers silting up nights if any
of the family are sick, until they are them
selves worn out lor want Af sleep. Fathers
MAKE NEW. RICH
toil d.iy after day for the support of their
cure 8IOK-nSADACnB, Billonenees. and all LTVZR and BOWEL Comptainti, MALARIA,
families and e.vliect no return, brothers PoiitivelT
BLOOD F0I80K. and Skin DlccaAts (ONn PILL A DOSE). For Fctnnlo Cnmplainie three Pllle
and sisters arc continually doing favors have no equal.
find them a valuable Oath.artioand Llvrr Pill.—Dr. T. M- Palmer, Montloollo, Fla.**
mp praotioe 1 uae no other. —J. Denniaon, Al.D., DrWltt, lown.** Sold everywhere, or eent by
for carh other. Neighbors often deny "In
molt for 80 ote. In eUmpe. Valuarao intormation Fil££. L B. JOHNSON Se CO., BOSTON, MASS.
themselves the use of articles that another
It li a well-known fact that mo't of thr
may be benefitted, and we can .all remem Mono and ('nttln
nohi In ililn ronittry li wortlilrsk; that
('uiiiUiioii
ber acts of kindness received from stangI’owdrr In nlmohifrly pnr«* nml vrrv vnhinhlo.
ers. What a lovely sight to see boys and Noililnff on Kitiih will tnukn Itnna
Inyllke
Hheiidaii’a
C'ondltlcin
Pow
girls kind and indulgent to one another.
der. l)of<r. nnr loaeftooiifiil t» nu'h pint >•:
One of the main objects of our mission food. It will fliRo positively |trcvcnt Amt cure lloffCholrre, Ac. Bfdtl everywhere, or tent by itinlirorSAr.ln
RintnpR. Fiiniifciird in tflrErrAnR,prlce$1.0U; liy mnll, $1.^0.
in this world is to help c.ach other over
Clrculora Rco. 1. £• iIOUNttON A CO., Boston, Mata.
the hard places.

PARSONS’,

IHoC ALL'S

6L0VE FITTINB

Excol in elegance of style, and
perfection of fit,

MAKE HENS LAY

Booaneo Itclcanfiea tho

tliopolaon-

CL.EAra3!?5G tho ULOOD

reetorlnsthononna’.powrrls throw off dlsyaoo.

TH0U8AKDC C? CASES

of the wor-l. f'-nj <r
trrrible diRonecs
havu boc.i q
rr..2v:-j. .1;:..! lu a short tiino

ren.TCTLY CVKZD,

PKitr, $1. f.njvimr. unv, s-era liv i;r.; ccist.?.
I'.ry ra:i bo ecat by ni'n.
WELLS, RUilAItDCON £c tj., Lurllngton, Vt.
3
tt:i4 i.Ai'p f.r Du-r .t; ii-.n.*-' ( r

DR.

DRY. HARD'aND

A Special Invitation.—\Vc especial
ly invite a trial by all those .sutTcrers from
Kidney and Liver complaints wlio have
failed to obtain relief from other remedies
and from doctors. Na urc\-. great remedy,
Kidney-Wort, lias cllecled cures in many
obstinate cases. It acts at once on the
Kidneys. Liver and bowels, cleansing the
iystem of all poisonous humors and re
storing a healtliy condition of tliose im
portant organs. Do not be discouraged
but trv it.
I guffered from acute inliammation in my
nose and a cold in my liead, for a week at
• time I could not see. 1 used Ely's
Cream Balm and in a few days I was cured.
It is wonderful how quick it helped me.—
Mrs. Gcorgie S. H'l'lsoii, Harttord Conn.
To obtain the skeletons of animals,
large and small also of birds,—use a bar
rel of water with two or three pounds of
caustic .soda in solution for disiiitegra'ing
the flesh from skeletons; two or three
pounds of quicklime added to tlie above
helps the process, and hleaches.—[Scien
tific American.
tyUadies, attention!—In the Dia
mond Dyes more coloring is given than
in any known dyes, and they give f.isicr
and more brilliant colors, toe. at all
druggists.
Kvevybudy praises them.
Wells, Richardson & Co., Burlington, N’t.
Jay GuulI) hastens to make himself
“solid” with tlie new administration. He
is the man who testified that in a Kepiihlican dist'ict he was a Republican, a
Democrat in a Democr.ilic disti iet, and .an
Erie man cvcr\wliere.
------- r
-----For fifteen )ears 1 was annoyed witli
severe pain in my head and discharges in
to my throat from Catarrh. My sense of
■'‘smell was mucli impaired, liy tlie use of
Ely's Cream lialm 1 liavc overcome tliese
troubles.—J. 11. Case, St. Denis Hotel,
New York.
The reference case, N' .abbcr vs Whitehouse of China, over a disputed Mine, has
been decided in favor of the defeudant.

EMILE BAklJIER, Prop letor.

October patterns received. Oc
tober catalogues and fashion sheets
to be given away.

Will

eonlnicl

to

f-iipply

------

WOOD,

OF

Kalian &

GUKKN

THE

Anier. IVfriblr
ALSO

^^onnment^

MAIN ST., WAIEUVILUE.
Old Stand of Stevena & Toiler.

Designs FurnisJicS on Jj] lieclicii.

NEW GOODS
T C ELLIS

-

Having bought tha stock of

J. A. VIGUE.
e new store, two doors above tho Corner Mai'
on Sluiu Street, and Intending In keep a
FIRST CLASS STOCK OF

Ur.lcrgi IriH fit
Jk i'o’s B-'iiriiitiai’u
!»ili>re.

FULL LINE OF CriOCKERY\
anti olher goods usually koDt In suoh a store, and
to carry out ttie motto, " live and let live,” desire
ashnie of public patronage. IV(‘ giiaranUe tlie
(piatity of our g'lods. and piTcuswifibe ntndo sntsfactory,
WatervlIle.Sept .10,1881.
16

Wiltevville, Main^^

Williams House!
REIVIEDY

For the Cure of Kidney and I^lrer Com*
platntay Conatlpatlon, and nil disorderi
arisinii from an impure fitata of tho BLOOD.
To women who suffer from any of the illspeenliar to their eex it ia an unfailing friend. All
Druggists. Ono Dollar n bottlti or addreia Dr.
Daria Kennedy, Rondout, N. T«

Dr. 1), Konnody. llnudoui, N.
DcHrSiri Lt t mu toll }<iu frankly tViUt 1 have
nt'ver hcon partial to propili lary iircdiiineii, uh I
bcliuve till'tuiijiH ily ( f ibum to be uot)ili<g butter
than mt tluido of ubtaiiiliig iiiuiiey fiuui pi oplc
whuiii HutlVilig iiiiikeH n-ady to cittch at any
liopo of lelld 'I'll'y are mere clients and deluclous.
But your KAVOUll'K KLMKDV 1
know by h:ipi>y expiuieiice to be ii totally ditbrenl thlng.-'T'KWl lie- n a hullcrer from tjruvel ftir
inuiiy yeiiis. niid ha.I rtRorlid to niany (mineiit
pbyH'ClaiiK for lelii f, but no petm:<iieM gootl enine
Ol It. .\bmit three yenie ego y(*i.r KA\ (>l;l J K
lUCMKl)^ was rueoHimeiided to me. I cun give
you lie result in a seiiteuce. I tiled it and it
ci.r
me conipb-U'ly- I sia conliih nt it raved
Illy
u. Von call iiite tills h itei if \ on 11'ink he-t.
Vourn. i ic., N A i II AN A( KLKY.
(‘ap'ti'n Niitlirm Ackley wa^ f-ir a bmg time
connett'd with tlict’iinul Apprnl-erj*’ ofliee In A1
hitny. II(‘ID welt known uikI writea for no pur
pose but to tie good to other.s.
As u niedicitx' for nil dix'nsii of tlic lilood.
Liver, Kidneys lun] dlge»tive organs. KI'.NNMDY’-' K.W'DiU I'K KK.MlCDY Ims fairly won iis
high repuliillon. Write if dcsttabk- to Dr. Da\id
Kennedy. Htuidout N. Y.

riiKEn

very
PRIC5

E

c^jurday
VCAR.

A Fir3t-CL.E.i Fjcri;!/ L:tc.'nr»

YOUNG MfIN and
replenish (heir Libr.trieti,
eral offer: —

r:riodic:l.

WOMEN r.in easily
the loilowin]^ lib

10 Sutgerip?ricel^2^. ‘■Jomr^tss'vD 5'.3, and
!\ i.6t of Rts tlao bowVj.

16 8ab8crlpt'o23, Trico ih37.bO. Comniisrden
$7.60, anil a act s f six vory fiue Njoka
26 SabioriptloDA, Prioo $62.50. Conimi.aloa
$12 .60, and 2 seti of very fine book?, 6 ca?k>
ADDITIONAL PREMIUMS TO BE AWARDED.
JAN. IS, 1665 1 Firit latgcst nmiiber cl ^ubscrip•
tions,' Books worth $20. Secoed Ui';'e*t, llo.oks
worth $15, and Third l.-ncest. Books worth $10.
Send for samide ci'y and dcscritiiive circular at
once, as number of Agents \ \ each town must be
limited.

ETtrj Other Sthrdaj Publisliing Co,
Subicrlptlon
l>epartmeiit,

( 47 WEVONSHIKli: KT,,
|

BOSTON, MASS,

N. B. —Weare so connected in the T.iter.iry Hrre
tbit we are able to present first-class works in all
piemiumi.
JUST WHAT YOU An\ 11. Vise, CiR
WANT.
oil Tool for f trm
nud liume iinu. 1
hlxes. ::i4.5n, 6 50
6.7)0.
.Sold by
hardware dealers
To ihtioduee, 1
free to fit St per
son who KUt» up
club of four.
Agents wantid. Write for circulars.

CHENEY ANVIL&VISE GO.

Painting Tin Kooks.—Tin on a lioii c
HET KOir, MICH.
I
lop Bhould be well paiuted oiieo lu lour
years. For rools, bghl, eool colors
t-i o C* Tl/T /I Xr''T1\T/^
prclerabh', beeiiuse they rellecl llio wai in | jLJ mvuIj O O J\/J.
•
rays of light, aud thereby lessen the
^n
pan-i m iimlconiraellou ol the melul and H|§§
the SLriukillg ol the hoards undernealh
He.pecifnlly informs the lodles of Wnlervlle
Mid BO lessen Ihu lisbilily <il tho tin to Ihsi .he hu.Ju.t ruluninl fium »o«tun with
crack in the sesms. The teinpcraluro ol
atlle rooms in summer will be in.ilerially
her services to all who wiUfnvor lie
lower it the root be paiuted with a light amDoffera
with nurk. with confidence that she can give sal
rather Ilian with a dark coloi. The writer isfactlun.
Slieis prepared lo do
^
has h'arneil Iroin long experience llml
the fliiesl French oehru is the most ecoClIiO.AK ITIAKIIVM" °
nomieal pigment that can bo' used lor In the latest city styles,, or In any styloMrf ire
that purpose. II, us is aomelimea the
case in country houses, where the root is
a eonspieuouH ohjeet in tho arehileeiure
NOTICE.
of the building, a'dark color be IndispeuI wnuld iufurnt tiio public that I have opened a
Hahltq liio nsG of pine V euetian red dark- ] ar.t cl*.,
ened with hmipblatk is recommended as |
LADIES' AND GENT’S
tho mosl duralilo and economical. K by |
LHWitw
•'line prtM^oss iho oil used in roof paint
ing could bo prevented Irom beeoiniiig
hard on I brlltU,-4««H»U-*»oHgr4mlg iiu.
Tho poorest oil piiiit, nowever, is holUjr j
Ill connection with my Bakery.
Shan uegb'Ol;
'lie' bust economy oonaists in kcaipiugtin entirely and thorough
ph
tny frleml and custuraeri*, and tlie
ly pr<itecled (rom the corroding iiitlueuce 1
public guuerully
ol dampuesB. Old p'aiiil, whieh has heeonie " (ally " Irom ex|iosure lo the al- IN FIRST CLASS STYLK AND A’l’
mospheie, is holler than new lor root
KKASONAllLK I'KIC’KS.
-tmlttlittg.*»l- turpeuUuji. Also Table llourderiSoireHed.' OlVelii n eall.
fchould he used for sucrh work. — T/iv Met’
al Worker.

Dining RQom!

A. 0. CROCKETT.

C.

WYER,

(ON TKVPLE STUEKT.)

I'lOO'l T.il I ■. (I.Mill ll'iom-.. (’lOiul Bi'ils
CViilnilly Uoi Ul. cI.

Cabinet & Repair Shop.
Ilonxehohl Furniture, Picture Frames,
Ddor unci Winclov) tScncus,
Uiiil'rillan aud /^nrunolr,
i6c., li-c.

IIAl li .\Nr> I.IVI liV S'l'AIil E CONNECTED
GIVE rs A ('At.l.

W . A. FA HIS. I’CHpriolor.

Oril'rs attended tout !»ousp.*, or nt his Shop,
next 'ioor to McFaddcu’s Co«I Office.

WATEnVSLLE SAVINGS BANK.

Organs & Pianos.

TltfSTFre—lt( ub»‘n Foster. Moffcs l.jford, ('. C
Ctirnish, l-'ranMiii Htiiitti, Kn*h. Mt uilor, A. N
(frcenwtioil, (ieftrge \V. Ilcynolda.
Depn>-its of one dollar and iinwaviD received
nn-l put on inlere.-t at the coniim n'M-nf nt of each
nionih.
No lax to lie p d l on dej>n«!ts l>y ilepowllors.
1 )|\hlemls made In M'ly iiiid N' Venilur iitid if
not withdrawn itre iidih d 1‘) tb po•it'* anil laU‘re!*t
i:t ttiiis coinpouudoil twice H ye ir.
Ollb c In Savings Hank Mulhling. Unnk of,en
diilly from 9 a. m. to I'J.r.u p. ni , ivud to 4 p. lu
Ralunlny Kvoi.lng'*, 4.;’.0 to ft :iu.
K R DllDMMONI), Treas.
Watrrville, June 1,

Bay .it SlcailqiiarlerM.
IiiRtrumonts sold ou Installnieiitp,
or low for cash.
I

Estey Organ Co,
MAI N STR V. ET, AY ATE UV IDLE
Sliili-mcml ol’ llm

London

Assnra: ce Corporation.

GroHS Assets.
Ou
*• Llabb’t’s, Inc Cop. 12,162,216 25
Not Firi’ Surplus,
Cux>Ual ruid up.

t'l.M'H.Tn 75
2,'.'41.175 00

Suriilus to Policy lIoUu-is.

^t»,110,;48 75

IIXIIE!) srAI'KS UIlAN'Cll.

t’:

Fire
t-', including
$l.l(K)<i0) UiilUd
StntCH Ibimiit,
$1,416,768 37
Total IJiihititics includ
ing U Insurance,
672,147 88

^qroiaI*"

Net Kirn Surplus.
$744,040 49
CLARK W. DRUMMOND. A’gt.
Jan. I, 18S4,
Wateivlllc Saving-* Bank.

$

A PRIZE.:

!

1Vpdonotpropo.se to give our friends n long
) 1st of crtlcleN in our store, hut do claim to keep
Rs good a stock ns any ono in town, which we can
doplicnte at r.ny time.
If onrfriendii nud thepuhlle generally will take
he trouble to call and examine our stock, and \vc
nil to convincef cm that wo can Roll them

Betts” Goods at Less Money
than nny otlier house In town we will pay them
fnrthclr trouble.

Rcn-ctssil)

<Jic

Place,

LOW’S DRUG STORE

LOW’S.

FOR BOSTON 1

STAR of the EAST
CAPr. JASON COLLINS.

BUILDERS

'

Will run her regular IrlpH for the .reason of
1884, between Gardiner and Boston,
Le.aving Ganlhicri very Monday and Thurs
day, at 2 30 p M,. Riohinoml at 3.3'i, and Bath
at 5.40 P. R.
Retiming, will leave Central
Wharf, r'O't'-n, I'uusd'ivs and Fridays at 6

P. .11.

ATTENT ION

J.

Doors Sash, Blinds

FA RES.
Slnglo Fares from AnguHto, Ilnilowell, and Gar
diner, $2.00; Rlchitioiul, 1.75; Rath, 1.60.
Augusta, Ilallowell. Gardiner und Return, |3.00,
Uichmuna,'2.50: Hath, 2.00

WitKlorvantl DoofFrnmcB,

mouldings ,^e

Meals, 50 Cents.

Pensions ! Pensions /
Under }i I cccnl act of Conijrcp*, many Soldiers
and Salloi 8 iii-at»lfU liuririg thy lute war, are entith'd to an liicn hm* of PriiHlon.
It huK Itccn cptiimU' »1 that there are over a milllon of Soldicrw outiiled to pcn«ion*i WHO HA V E
NEVER APIM.IIOD. and that NINE onl of
'rWEI.VE of tbO'O who liovc rcccivctl pensions
rc entitli il to bavt them INCREASED.
Having onuocted myself wlili a Washington
Agent. Lcati g.i iraiitee peitsiuiiH and increase ol
peioloDH without delay.

]?iir«R i£i:ATia
AT'IORNKY AT LAW.
I•cavy Block,
TVATERVILLP;, ME.
Tlila pinstor acta dl»
redly upon the muscles
mill tint nerves of the
back, tlio sent of aU
iiain. No medicino to
thmw your system out
of order.
For nil Lung Troubles
■whether local or deeply
seated, this plaster will
be ffiuncl to give instunt
relief.
For Kidney Trouble,
Rhenmuti«-rn, Neuralgia,
Pain ill the Side ami
hack Achp, th»‘y nri* u
certain .and .spet'dy cure.
Sold by Druggists, for
2.5 rts, or live for $1.
Mailed on receipt of
price by

Freight 'J’nki’n nt Koiliicod Ktifes.

(’'"'"’•’'■e rine Floor R,a
m^»tched orequarcjolnl. tilted for n.e olilt
Windows
to order.
DnlloMtfivk i •...f*
-oft.
Newell
(•o.t,““M’V.l
r.

HIE NEW STEAMER DEI.eA COLLINS
Will leiivc AuguitH nt 12., Ilnilowell nt 1.16
P. M., cunneering with the nbove boat at Gnr
diner,
Forfurthfir particularsenquire of W ..I. Tuck
Augusta; H. Fuller A Son, Hallowell; 0. M‘
Blanchard. Gardiner; .1. T. Robinson, Rich
mond ; (J. C. Gnenloaf, Bath.
IHKAM FUUI,EK, llallowcn, Gen’I Agt.

cloMouldlng.ofanyradlu,.

«-For work tnken aft he ahop. our retail nrl.
atcars atsame rate.

. Jk. Stajje T.-,irie,

J furbish.

rom Filrfield, avIM connect with the Steamer
Mond iVM and Thursdays, n tutnlng TVidnesdav
uiM .Saturdays, on arrival of lioat.
Faros—Single ticker from Fairfield to Boston,
#2 .60. round trip, $i .TO; W.itorvillc and Vusbu)boro’, $2.2.'), round trip, S4.00.
Express mutter taken and delivored the next
morning after it Is taken, at low rales and only
i.e charge.

EXGURSIONS
iYov. 3 Si. Dec. 4
FOR

ALIFORNIA

tor full p.iiticulsrs, write at
onre toC. K DAY H CO,, .306
'
ashli'gton tt., Boaton.

A..l*ca«e, Ajr’I,Fairfield
Guidiner, April,1884,

Elmwoed Stock Farm.
ficlplo, Csynga Co. B. T«

To my cSlectioa of
Percheron StxllioBa
^and Marcs- 1 have
tdded, by direct Ira*
•ortallon, 57 fine onn
|maU, making ijo
head. Large numb:r of prise animals.
Imported stock regis*
tered in Perchsroa
of France and America. All stallions war*
ranted I reedt-rs. New catalogue out soon. Ststiow
Enseoorc, on Soutb'n Central K. R. John W.Axui.

COMPLETE BUSINESS EDUCATION.

For further Information, addroas,
L. A. GUAY, A.M., Portland, Maine.

Gen. Agts, Boston.

M ORE MEN WANTED—To

How Lost)

How Eestored!

t pul.

YV'ELL’S C'ELKBRA't'EU ESSAY' on ihe radten
cure of Sperma'oi I htca or Seminal Woninle^a,
InvoluDlary Semiiiul T^osses. Lnoo ency, Menia
and I’liysicul Incappc v, Jropeo ments to Mar
riage, e c.; also. Consenip, c.i, JOHcp^y and Fiis
Induced by sel'-ludul^etice, o^ sexual ex.ravu,
gance, eic.
^
at the old stand, in in eonnection with our
The cciebiated nuilio’. ‘n th’a admh-.'bie essay
(lii'occry ItiiMiiiciiN,
clearly demons^raies f, om a itii.»v y< ors’ succesi'where will be found conetant'y on hand, a ful fiil piacDce, that •lie ni;*. uMr* roosea.]enceH o
seK-abnse may bo rac cadv cu>ed, po^ >iiug out a
►lock of
mode of cure St once s'ujj'e, ce a'n and elTeeiual, oy means o7 wii ••n e»'*'y sufleier, no mnlu*»
Flour, Grain, F’eed, Sait, &c.,
wniil-Ins cnndb oii may be, may cure himsolf
which w 111 ho sold ul Bottom Prices,
'f'leapiy, p iva.elv nud rnd'ca'Iy
4N^ihls tec u-e should be
Mic hands of
Ag'ltuyerH in largo qiihtiiiis will i i. will
evciy you.li amt e\e»'y man 'O ilie -.Tod.
give us a call.
Sent under fest,M a plain e *ve’ope, to any adTeas aud Coffees a Spreinlli/.
(besH.poKi paid, on uctlptoffour cents or two
po^ia'^e mtiups. Ado'Cas

Tlie undersigned having purchased the .Stock
and....................in
good will trade, of W. S. B. RUNNELS.
w‘D conilnuf the

S. S. Vose <£ Son^

HAT and BONNET

ELBA CHERY.

THE O^LY RgyTE

oiir
and aro now
l adies’ Straw
style’. Work
I{os|n^cl fully,

KcNNEnRcCouNTT.—In Probate Court atAugui
tu, on the second Monday of Oct , 1884.
1N81'KUMKNT. purporting to bo
A CERTAIN
the last Will and testament of
ROBERT K, DRUMMOND, late of Winslow,
in said County, deceased, having been presented
fur probate:
Ordered, That notice thereof be given three
weeks Huccessively prior to tho seeond filonday of
Nov. next, in the YVutcrvltlu klail, a newspaper
printed iu Watervillo, that all persons Interested
may attend at a Court of Probate then to be hold*
eii at Augusta, and show cause. If any, why tbo
said Instrument should not be proved, approved
and allowed,ns the last will and teBtsment ef
the said deceased.
EMERY O. BEAN, Judge.
>tteat: HOWARD OWEN. Register.
20

Kennebec County.—In Probate Coart, held at

AiiguPtn, on the second Monday of Oot., 1M4.
1.' R. DBUHMOND, Executor of the wlU af
Tj. ALMA UOSIIAN, late of Watervllie,
in Raid county, deceased, having petitioned fbr It
cense to sell the following real estate of said de
ceased, for the peyment of debts, 8to.,' via : A lot
of laud lu said Waterville, situated on BoutelU
Avenue:
OnoERRD, that notice thereof be given tbVMweeks successively prior to the second Monday of
Nov. next, in the Watei vlllu MoU. a uewspapar
printed hi Watervillei that uM persons Interested
may attend a( a Court of Probate then to be bold
en at Augusta, und show ctiuso, if sny, why tha
prayer of said petUIou should not be granted.

KMKRY O. BEAN, Judge.

Attest: Hovvari> OwKN,Register.

'■■V

SGARBORO’, OLD ORCHARD.

Meats! Provisions

Ma ket a.

Olst Animiil Stntcmcnt ol llio

FIRST CLASS GROCERIES,

N Y. Bowery Fire Insurance Co-

all for a very small profit for cash. I’leaso give
JANUARY 1st, 1884.
lue u cull and see if I do not deal with you on the
Capital,
square. Respeetrully,
Rf-InBurancc Reservs,
Oilier t.iabllities, (Including Unpaid
lAiHses,)
'I ICONIC KOW...........WATKltVlI.LK, .MK.
Net Surplus over all LlablBUes,

E. W. CLARK,

*

ENRY GRIKFEN,

Secretary,
President.
L. T. BOOTH BY & SON, Ag'ts, Walervlllc, Me.

Vory I’lutty tiiitl Clteiip, ut
LOW’S-

C'AIili AT

New Advertisements.

BUCK BROTHERS,
FOB

COLBURNS

CHOICES

PHILADELPHIA

MUSTARD

Keiiirnibcr lo CliaiiK’o Car.**
And Have your Ha"('ago ClieekeR l)y

60,000 00
352,020 30

JOHN A. DELANOY, Jr.

.Maine ,Iun(’li(in at I’dilland iu season to
(■((iiii(>(a will) (lie Iraiiisleaving; the .hine<)
lion at 8.60 A. M. & 1.0.) & 0.06 F. M.

At Sosloi & fflaloe Jictioii

$100,000 00
188,234 57

Total Assets,
$900,263 87
$775,000 Invested in U. 8. Government Bonds.

INFANT’S TOILET SETS,

WELCOME
(TRADK MARK.)

SOAP

Acknowleclged the “STANDARD”
of LAUNDRY SOAP. There Is but
OtJe. Every bar is stamped wlt|i
a pair of hands, end no Gro
cer should bo allowed to ofTer
any subsiiluto. In tho use of
WELCptWE SOAP people
realize VALUE RECEIVED” and
-d^CMor that suDerierity ’In
YTSSHlllff QUALITY peculiar to
this Soap

BOSTON&MAINE
RAILROAD.
Elcgniit €ai h, Fasd Trniui*,
laow FureM.
Trains leave Honton for PdiiIhiu! ul 9.00
. A. Al ivuil
2.aQ.aad 7.1M1 V. M.
Staliou in Ilaymavket Sti., HoBton.
D. J. FLANDERS,
JAB. I>. KURBEU.
I
Gen. Push, & Ticket AgU. Gen. Bupi^luteudoht I
wanted tor The Lives of a ^
the Preshleuts uf IhoU.Sl
ho largest, hundaomost
be*! book ever #oId for lesB
than twice eur price. The rh^tast sollliig hook in ,

AGENTS:

Amorictt,' nrmmiiVproniB lo Aggnii. Airtb~^

toUlgent people want it. Aiiyone'cun become a I
suoccHSful uxent. Teims free. Hallrtt Bonv ‘
Co„ I'ortland Maine.

.(/^
2”

-

*YT

solicit orders for

did lino of Specialtikb. Good wages paid to re
liable, energetic men. Inctoro stamp and writ*
for terms toK. B. Richardson8c Co., Kanadesoga
Nurseries, Geneva, N. Y.

B O S T O ]\

Where you will find constantly on hand « fresh
■uiiply. Also,

*»

«-Onr work I, made h) th»l day and warraata
and we are .elllnp\,?VEltY I OW"«jl

SMITH,B00LimE& SMITH

Corn, Flour & Feed

F'URBISH
.MANUFACTURES

*

Grain Business^

W

66

L/IOIES’ TOILET GOODS

Will cure rONSUMl'l lON COUGHS. ASTI! |
NOTICE OF FORKCLOSUUK.
MA. hltONCMlTlS, AND ALIa Dl.SEASKS OK
THK TIIRO.VI OR Ll-N^iS. For CROUl* it U |
HEREAS, Henry Johnson and Mary K.
n»urp:i^i*i'd. ll will pn-vi'iu CUllJ.S nml KK*
Jotinsou. of Benton, in the County of
KR. DKlllLIlY, etc. rtiy-Uiam* rcco'iimeml | Kennobee and State of Maine, on the twentyT’ciiimTatice pcuiilo approve It for the good It ninih day of Aluy, A. D.. tb87‘J, by their deed of
ocii til* m T rv ll ami yon will never be without inortgago uf that dslo. conveyed to Louisa Wheel
I In your Camtiy. \\\ lirugglitH.
wright, of WIunIow, In the eouiily of Keniit'bec,
fi'ixHSiJi A 1 iiaiJiiXKs, And Suite uf Maine, but now Louisa Foster, of
Dixfield, in (he county of Oxford and Stale of
Maine; the following dcTrlbcd pare* ! of real es11' Excliiiii^o Slroct, IIuKton.
tiite, sUiuited In fuid Winslow, nnd bounded hh
follows; to w'lt: westerly by Kennebec River,
northerly by the Hutchinson place, easterly I'y
Send six cents for pos the eu»v Mnu of the Kennebec River lots, ami
tage. anil receive frt «•, a southed) by land of J. C. Hutchhison Atul the
W. M. LINCOLN & GO.
The Culver well Medical Co-.
• tly l)i»x of gonilrt which i*Hrsonnge lot, (so called;) being the same said
__
will m*!p voii to luoru imm Louisa conveyed to subl Henry und Mary K.
41 Ann St., New Y’oi 1; N, Y'.; I’OAi Ofllce I>ox. ‘150
rlubt awaj llinn uuythli'rg elf*»‘ in thlH world Johnson, b) hor deed of even date herewith, ex
KKIIOVAL.
All uf eitlier (-ex, Huc’oeeil from the first hour cepting tlic rights of tho Hnllrosd Company
aeio.*s tiic same. Said inortgiig'deed is record
T’he broad I'uiul In furtiuut op*‘n8 to the worker
ed
in
Kennebec
registry
of
Deeds,
Book
305.
a/j -Dluti'ly Fiire, .\t iiee address, Turn k Co
l*ttgt( 418. A nd. wherejts, the conditions of said would sny to tlie imblic that tliey have fitted up
A iig.islii, .Maine.
mortgage have teen broken, (he said L'''ui'>a Fos
and eummodiouB rooms tor their Photograph
ter claims « foreclooure of said mortgage on uc- new
business in
eount ilieruof, according to the cundItloUH of tho
.Statutes, In such case made and provided.
MERCHANT'S ROW, MAiN-ST.,
LOUISA FOSTER.
WA lERVTLLE,
Witness, .lOSF.I'H FOSTER.
Dixfieid, Maine, November 3il, 1881.
22
Five doors below J. Peavy’K.ov* r Edwin Towne’s
Store, whero.lhey are now r^-udy to wait on their
customers. Thanking yon for past patronage, we
MESSENGER’S NOTICE.
Wo liavo jitht recoivoil oiir l'’all
hope, in onnww ruoins, with improvid lueilitles,
and Winter KorniH,
Oilidu of tho SlnTifl’ol Ki'iuicboc Cmnily. to merit a continnunce of ihi* same, by giving you
better pictures at tho saine low prices.
ready to do over
ST.yTEOF MAINE.
Card Photographs, $1.2.') per doz
K
rnnebec
as.
Nov
^rd,
1884.
and h'clts in latest
'pills is to give notice, that on the 29tli day of Cabinets,
S1.‘J.) for four
done satisfactorily.
1 Oct., A. D.. 1884 a Warrant in liisolven.’y
WKs
out cf ti^^Oourt «>f insolveno)’ for said
S.
H.
VOSK
A
SOIV,
a. w. iiiE>i:oi'r,
County of Kennehec, ng.iinFt the estate of
SI AIN ST., \V AKltV 11. I.E.
KENNEBUNt & W£t LS BEACHES,
CHARLK.S W. STEVENS, of Wulerdlle,
.Shoroy Building, Watei^le, Maino.
in said County of Kennebec, adjudged to be an InTl:o (inly Iloulo hy wilicli earn niejniii
Folveut Debtor, un pelitloiAof said Debtor, which
llirnngli teu Aliimifiiiitmiiig Cities of'
ni titlon was Hied ou the 2Ulli day of Oct., A. D.
ITIOXKY WA1YTK3>.
I 1884, to which last named datu interost on claims
I is to bo computed; 'riiut ihf paymeiil of any debts
10 l*cr Kent on liO.'iiis^ SACO, HI I DEFOIH),
THK PKAIK TO
to or by said Debtor, and* inivarHiicier and delivSALMON FAI.LS. tHlIJAT FALLS.
lean place loons in amounts varying from $250
! cry of any properly by him are forbidden by law;
I That a meeting ot the Creditors of said Dibtor, toi*l,0b0on Improved Farms In tho Red River
DOVKU, IIAVEUHILL,
Valley,
I.ong
or
fth
»rt
ilmo.
Security
naver
less
to prove thiir debts and choose one or mure usLAWllKN'CE 1111(1 LOWELL lo
, signucs of Ilia estate, will be held at a (hiuit of than tiiri'O times amount of loans. Interest pay
able
in
the
I'lust
or
collected
hero
11114
remitted
I Insolvency to be holden at the Frobnte Court
HOSTON.
I Room, in Augusta, on Monday, the 24tb day of Curresuoudeucu solicitedAt l..»weNl Prices,
WILLIS A. JOY".
I Nov., A. D.. 1884, at 2 o’clock iii
**
Grand Forks, D. T.
Take tlio Maine Cenlrd 11. ll. Trains
I Given under mv hand the dnto tiriit above written
Is at No. 8 Mnin-st..
C. U. McFADDEN, Deputy .Sherllf.
loav'mjr Wnicrville at 5. l(")j(uul 9.1,') A. M.
olven
jSb l.r>0 1*. M., arrlviiii' at the Ho.stoii &
County of Kennebec.

EDNA Ei SPRINGFIELD, Soit/h End

Latest Fall Fashions

W.

STEAMER

John Brooks,

favorite
Will leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, at 7 o'clock
a week at home. VS.OOontllt trf. Tay'
1*. M,. nml India Wharf, Boston, at 5 o’clock P.
ab.olutely .are. No. riek. CaelM
M , Bnndays excepted.
not required. , Reader, If yoa waal
PiiBiiengers by this line arc'reminded that they
at which perron, of either „»
secure n pumfurtabio night's rest, and avoid the ?hoy Cork ‘ 'wTiIJ
*" "■* “■*
expense and incouveniiM>co*of arriving in Boston iney work, with absolute certainty, write f*
p.rllcuj'^. to 11. HA1.I.ITT k Co., Colrili^d, mVI*
lute nt night.__
Thr ugh ticket’s for sale at all the principal
stations un the 5Iaine Central Unilroad.
Tickets to New Y<»rk via tho various Unil and
Tlie Dargesl Line of
Sound Lilies for Sale.
Freight taken as usual.
\ J. B. COYLE. Ju, Gen’I Agent, Portland.

Kver iu town, nt

OIMIN FOB BUSINF,SS.

a>;iy.

elegant new

Tremont,

for the working olais.
B9Ud !•
cents for postage, and we will maif
you/ree, a royal valuable box ol
6iiniple goods that will put yoe lx
the way o; making more money in a few daxi
than you ever thought possible at any bealBoea.
Capital not required. We will start yon. T#x
can work all the lime or In spare time onlir. The
njd
edapted to both sezesf yeing
and old, You can easily earn from 60 oeile Co il
every evening. That all who want work may
the business, wc make this unparalleled oBer: to
all who am not well satisfied we will send XI tw
pay for tho trouble of writing us. Full partita*
lars.dj^reoiions, etc., sent free. Fortunes will be
made by those who give their whole time to Im
work. Great success absolutely sure. Don’t 4e-r
M^ I ^**‘*^^
*^<!***■«•» Stihsom & Co.. PortUa^

AT

.Low’s Drug Sto re

<;RO€£ltlE§,

^ G.S. FLOflD & CO.

l»ei*

‘"iStcnincrM.

Monumetiis, * Tablets^
Grave -^Stones,
LVlantel Pieces, &c.,
Polished Granite

TriMN — Sil..!)?

gold;

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

MANUFACTU Jtl lt OF

oii.ili

KENNEDY’S

^AT^TS.

Itk
H.
E n D T,
I’ASSKNOBR Trains, leave Watorvllloaa fol*
lows—
For Portland and Boston, via Augusta, 6.16 a# 76 State St., opposite Kilby, Boston.
m, 9.16, a. m., 1.66 p. m., and 10.00 p. m.
Seourc. Patent. In the United BUlea: alas la
—Vie Lewiston, 9.16 a. m.
Great Britain, France and other foriegii eoantrSaa
For Bangor, Bilsworth,
Aroostook Couaty Copies of the clolms of any Patunl farDtsba4
Co. and 8t. John, 3.26 a. m.,6.C0 p. m.
remitting one dollar. Asslgnmenta reeorded m
For Belfast and Bangor, mixed nt7.]6a.m.—an^ Washington. No Agency in the United Btotea
possesses
superior facllltferfor obtalBing pataMa
for Bulf.ist and Dexter, Passenger,at 6.00 P. H.
For Skuwhegan, mixed, 6.00 a, m., (Mondays or ascertaining the patenUblllU of Inventloaa.
U. II. EDDY, Solicitor of PattBla.
excepted); and Passenger at 6 00 P. M.
Pullman Trains each way every night, Bundayi
TBSTIXONlALa.
Included, but do not run to Belfast or Dexter nor
** I regard Mr. Bddy as one of the most eopabl*
beyond Itangur.lon Sunday morning.
Passenurh Trains aretiuelrom Portland via and successful practitioners with whom I navt
Augusta, 10.40 a. m., and from Portland and Bos- had ofllclal Intercourse.”
ton nt .4.17 A. M. daily, 4.60 p. ro. and 8.40 p. m.
OI1A8. MASON, Commissioner of Patents.
—Via Lewiston, at 4.48 p. m.
” Inventors cannot employ a person more Ifvsl
From Skowhegan 9.05 a. m., 4.40 p. m. (mixed.)
wortliy or more capable of securing for them aa
—ti,{ • •.Rntigor and. „
. --From Vancoboro’,
East,
9.10 ^8rly
and favorable consideration at the PateBt
A. m.; 6.25 p. m. mixed, and 9.66 p. m.
i OfBco
Ofoco.”
Frriuiit Trains,leave for Boston and Port- EDMUND
~
DURKB, late Commlssloaerof PBleilt
land, via Augusta. 6 45, &9 30n. m,—Via Lew
iston a16.30 and 11.10 a. m. and 10.80 p. m.—Fur
Boston, October 19, I$70.
HkowhegBn,6.00a. m., (Mondaysexo-pted); and
R. Ht EDDY, Rsq.—Dosr 0irj you proesred
3.10 p. in. Saturdays only.—For BungM^and or me, in 1640, my first patent. Binoe then yom
Vaiicoboro*. 7.16n. m., 1.36 p. m..and 10.35p. m. have acted fur and advised m in buodreds of
Kreioiit Tuainr, axe due from Portland, via cases, and procured many patents, reissues aid
Augusta, 2.50. & 6 35 p. m. -Via F^ewlston, 2.55 a. extensions. I liavo occaMonally employed tha
m., 1.16 and 7.25 p. m. —From Skowhegan, bt;at agencies in New York, Philadelphia aad
4.40 p. m., and .Mondays only at 7.10 a. m.—From
Bangor and Vanceboro*, 10.40a. in.; 6.26 p.m.:
7 you
lO.IOp.m.
employ
Yours truly,
PAYSON TUCKFR, flen.Manager.
QKORGBDRAPBBe
January 1, 1881.
P. E. nOOTIIBY, Gen. Pas. A Ticket Ag’t.
lyM

C. F. CLARK,,

yrice^.
PRK.SSKD MAY 00(1 STRAW.
HAIR, srd CALCINKD
I'LASTLIi
No. ik, Roman.luid I’orllaml CE.MEN^ by Itio pioiiid or ua-k.
Agent I t I’m'land Slone Ware (tog
DRAIN IMl’Kand KIRK BRICKS,
all -.ize.- on baud, al.-o T1 I.K,lot drain
ing land,
llown town cflico at Manley it
Tostier’s, Mnrattn IHoek.

DAVID '

V n (( J >

MarblejVorks,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

WOOD ill li,is deiirvil, at lowest

le

WATERVIIsi.E

,pre|)Ui<!d tor slovpi* or lour loel long.

A CURE FOR BRAVEL.

A tareful calcuLui 'n places hp lum
ber ol votes cast by the tVee-trac*. bolters
in iMassa husetts at less than 15,000.

sort

«*pre«s oratthcagon'.
Large parcula cull« dfor and do-

KNAUFF BR08.,Agcntsfor Watert
J. M. FIKLI), Agoiufor Wes

Constautly ou lianiland delivered to
any part of the village In
qnantitieB desired.
llb.VCKS.MITirS COAL, hyth«
ir biisbel or c-iir loud.

The Fir.st Kein Twinge.—As the
season advances, the pains and aches by
which rheumatism makes itself known,
are expcrianced aftei every exposure. It A Common ninl I'liiMfol Coiiiplaiiil—
is not claimed that Hood's .Sarsaparilla is
Stall no nl^Vim .May Conliih' In.
a specific for rheumatism—we tioubt if It sennn to h;tvo been rcHpivctl fur Dr. l>5n'|fl
there is, or can be, such a remedy. But Ki iiiu'ily, (if Komtout, N. V , lu uceutiiDliHli,
)ii*> )>r(‘)'ti''itli<>ii widclv kiuiuu iie In IONthe thousands benefited l)y Hood's Saisa- tliroui-'h
NKDVhS KAVOlim-: UICMI DY, wlinl oih.is
parilla, warrant,us in urging others who
fiilleil t'l rutiii)tii«M. 'i'iio .Mit'JoiiH (1 I* tt( r
suffer from rheiimtism to take it before will bo fuHiu] uf vitiii intoroMt to MiilVierfl fn m
gruvi 1 Hiiil to llu- gciicriil public.
the first keon twinge.
Albany, .March -0, IS84.

--

«
^veed*^

Dressmakers for Sale

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

and functions, tliercby

---

KHENCU STBAM FEATFI KB UKNOVATOR
E<'atliprncdii,t’lllow»,llolsteri'an(IOiirIrd llnlr
thofouithly cleansed by stesm. UplioIslercdFurl nJ‘o?'n rin'‘'l
Carpels and
S-"*'":'''’ ■""* ""'•''V'J as good as
.wir’„
’■“'•'"'•V't to their prlmitien?. rcpst'red
belngrlpped, Gents-Oar-

Sign of the Big Kira Treo.

humore that dovelope la lUducy aud LrlHave jTiu ague in the face and is it bad one
nary Diseaeoe, D{llou0ncs.s, Jaitscllre. Ccuetinaly swollen? Have you .severe pains in the Uon, Pilwi, or ia Eacar.iatlaia, l.'cuTflljrla, liern’l T'c’r'ft’o ConplalaU,
chest, b.ack or side? I have you cramps or ▼oueDlaordoninnd
l^60UO P/tUi^F CP TJJ/S,
pains in the limbs, or rheumatism in any
IT wnji
cunu
form? if .so get Johnson s Anodyne Lini CONBTIPATIOri,
ment, It will give instant relict and final
nncJ riMCUWATim,
By oauilug rHEH ACTION cf cU tho ergana
ly cure you.

Any teaclicr can be of some help to
bright pupils ; only the best teacher can
really aid dull children. “I wisli that boy
was out of my school,” said of a dull
pupil, m.arks a selfish if not a cniel teach
er, while a genuine love for the weak and
backward shows the lieart of a true teach
er. Many jHipils are dull bccau.se they
have dull teachers.—[I’arker's Practical
Te.icher.

ent by mail.

Ot. H. CARPENTER,
DOSS
WONDERFUL
CURES OF

The democrats will control the next ltiPNEYQISEASE3
House of Kepresenta Ives, but by a great
APJD
ly reduced majority. In the present
House their majo'ity is .seventy, 'luesd.ay LIVER COMPLAINTS, o
election reduced it over one lialf. The Hrranao It aciH on tUe MVKIt, ROITELS and
KIDNEYS kJt tho aanie time.
Senate is republican by a slender margin

If any person would see the dilTercncc
between real worth and real wortlilc.ssness let him buy a small pack of Sheiidan's
horse and cattle powders and feed it out
to his hens. The increase of eggs will
surprise you.

whole or ripped. Kid Glovcsolcanfled ordyed.
Old Crape, Leces.iroroanl andOrenndincs.how
ever soiled or faded, reflnished equal to new. Now
Crape greatly Improved.
Orape and Smalt ParceU under li Ibt. can 6®

For examination.

CHICKEN CHOLERA,

A writer in a contcini'Or.ary journal says ;
“I discovered, many years ago, tliat wood
could be made to last longer than iron in
the ground, but thought the process was
»o simple that it w.is not well to make a
•tir about it. I’osts of any wood can he
prepared for less than two cents a piece.
This is the recipe : Take boiled linseed
oil and stir in pulverized coal to the contiitency of paint; put a coat of this over
the timber, and there is nut a man that
will live to see it rot.”

LAdieB'DroBtes and Oont’B Oaraentfl Dv

Lafge Fashion Books

—---------

Same of the most [XiwcKul engines ev
er constructed now in use on the lioston
& Maine Railroad which, witli its perfect
road-bed insures the f.istcst time on all
through trains. It is deservedly the popul.ar route between Maine and .Massachu
setts.

Awarded tirat^romlum ta MalncStato Fair. 1870,
This roMablueiitablla time nt hnsngenoies through *
out lhoJiratn, «^ud largely patronized on account
of ho very Ezcollent \Vork.

PITTEMS

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

Coranienting Monday, Oct. 20, '84

EMILE BARBIER & CO.,

PILLS

PURCATIVE

house,

AiigiiHta, Hainc,

20

